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CA/RTiBRF/T—A meeting tonight
In St. Joseph's School Hull will
conclude preparations for the ex-
cursion on Sunday, sponsored by
th« parish. This is the third such
trip and It is expected to be the
largest. The S A New York, with
a capacity of 1 900, will sail from
the Benjamin Moore dock at 10 A.
M,, for the trip to Ryc Beach.

•George Sheridan, chairman, an-
nounced this week that tickets now
may be had only at four places in
lh« borough, Enot's drag store, the
W. J, Grohmann office, J. B.
§'l*9ni»!!'« and GrnMn Pharmacy.
A dance band will play both swing
and conservative music through-
out the trips to the beach and back,
and dinner will be served on the
feo«t. The Altar and Rosary So-
ciety will sell light refreshments
throughout the day, and Edward
A. Lloyd of the Carteret First Aid
Squad will set up an emergency
station for any possible needs of
this sort.

Many members of the parish
have assisted in the plans, which
were In charge of Mr. Sheridan
and the two parish priests, Rev
James McLonnan, O.S.M., nnd Rev

booklet now i* being distributed
by members of the committee,

Because of the excursion, masses
at the church on Sunday will be
held at 6, 7, 8 and 9 o'clock.
Leo Leissler, OJS.M. A souvenir
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Reformed Church, St. Elizabeth's'
and Holy Family churches hero
were the scenes during the past
weekend of wedding ceremonies
for several residents of the bor
ough. Details individually were a?
follows:
NAGY-SHUMNY

Miss Mary Shumny, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Shumny of
B3 Cook Avenue, and John Nagy,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Nsgy of
95 Nash Street, Avencl, were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at ;i
o'clock in the reformed church.
Rev. Dr. Charles Vincze of Perth
Amboy, a former pastor, perform-
ed the ceremony and immediately
afterward there was a reception
In German Hall.

Shumny, the maid of honor, wore
orchid marquisette and in her hair
n wreath of talisman roses. Her
bouquet was of the same flowers.
Miss Margaret Nagy and Miss Es-
ther Shumny, the bridesmaids,
wore yellow marquisette and car-
ried American Beauty roses. In
their hair were> buds of the same
roses.

Stephen Nagy acted as best man
and the ushers were Anthony Sto-
fano and Albert Dudka. The cou-
ple will make their home iti Avenel
after a wedding trip.
VARGAMOLNAR

Also taking .place on Saturday
was the ceremony in St. Elizabeth's
Church at which Miss Madeline
MoWr, daughter of Mrs. Michael

, g g y
her father, wore white satin made
empire style, and a fingertip length
veil of tulle draped from a cluster
of orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and ste

Lions Plan
Celebration
For June 21

Cutter Chairman For "I
Am An American Day;"
Name Bond Winner!

<'ARTERHT — In conjunction
with the American Legion and
other patriotic organizations, the
Carteret Lions Club will partici-
pate in tb« services and parade to
.be held Sunday June 21 in ceWbra-
llnn of "1 am «n Americaa Day."
Clifford Cutter is general chair-
man of the arrangement commit-
tee. The Lions will have the ser-
vires of the Perth Amt>oy Lions
€lub band, an outfit consisting of
approximately fifty pieces. This
in thp sumo band that will repre
sent the United States at the lions
Convention to be held at Toronto,
Canada this fall.

The following are the winners in
the recent War Bond Pester con-
test, the posters drawn by schoo
children and the prizes three dol-
lars in War Stamps for first prize
nnd two dollars in stamps for BCC
ond prize:

Group No. 1—Fourth and fifth
grades: 1st, Emil Bizub, Nathan
Hale School; 2nd, Harold Ward,
Nathan Hale School; honorable
mention, Richard Migleci, Nathan
Hale School.

Group No. 2 — Sixth, seventh
and eighth grades: 1st, Patrick
Tedesco, Columbus School; 2nd,
Regina Adams, Nathan Hale
School; honorable mention, Ruth
Russo, Columbus School.

Group No.*3—High School: 1st,
Barbara ISoriento, junior; 2nd,
Carl Ramirez, sophomore,; honor-
able mention, Helen Chubaty,
freshman.

The Boy Scout drive has reached
5602.50 in its quota of $700. Club
members will solicit further in or-
der to reach quota.

A letter of condolence will he
sent to Lion Jamps Lukach in the
recent death of his brother, it was
agreed at the meeting Tuesday.

ftcccptiM Pmk For Army
To fit EsMtU Here

C A R T B K B T — A motor recep-
tion park for the IT. 8. Army is un-
der construction in Blair Road,
Bast Railway section, near the old
Ukrainian Chapel. The land was
secured from the Canda Realty
Company and the work & in charge,
of army engineer*. Its siie anj
other details are military secrets,
but a spokesman at the New York
headquarters of the army's en-
gineering, corps said there is no
cause for concern on the part of
residents.

New T a BiBs
At Rate Of $6.45

CAHTBROT With the an

bride, given in marriage l»y Nftgy-of 173-Itoow*alt A<taue,4>ft-
came the bride of Johh Varg-a, son
of Mrs. Bertha Vargs, of Mata-
wan. This ceremony was perform-
ed in the morning by Rev. Benedict

(Continued on Page 3)
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Mother Of Councilman
Hoary Dies Monday

CARTERET — Funeral serv-
ices were held yesterday at the
August F. Schmidt Funeral
•Home in Elizabeth for Mrs.
Elise Haury, wife of Christian
H&ury of 52(! Livingston Street,
Elitabeth, and mother of Bor-
ough Councilman Frank Haury
of Carteret Mrs. Haury, who
was eighty-two yeais of age,
died Monday at Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital after a brief ill-
ness, although she had been in
poor health for some time. The
service was conducted by Rev.
Eugene Smith of Wesley Meth-
odist Church, Rosalie. Burial
was in Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth.

Mrs. Haury was a native of
Germany and had lived in Eliza-
beth sixty yeais. She and her
husband would have been mar-
ried'sixty years had she lived
until August of this year. In
addition to her husband and
Councilman Haury she is sur-
vived by four daughters, two
other sons, fourteen grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchil-
dren.
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Athletes Dined
By PTA Members

CARTERET — Sixty "letter

men," students at Carteret High

School, were given a banquet

Wednesday • night at which a tur-

noun-cement of Carteret's 1942 tax
rate, $6.46, work will start shortly
In the Tax Collector1* office pre.
paring the bills for the third quar
ter, the first to be levied at this

rate. This rate is a rise of
but two points over the $6.43 pre
vailing in 1941.

Tax Collector Alexander Comba
stated this week the local rate is
$2.23, a figarc seven points below
the $2.30 of 1&41, to which he at
tributed the fact there is not
greater rise in the borough rate.
Many other municipalities face
considerably greater increases, h
«aid, and pointed out that the sligh
raise here was achieved despite th
necessity of including $5,000 fo
defense purposes in the 194
budget, along with a new item, $1,
707.10 for Carteret's share in th
xpense of the new district courl

at Perth Amboy. The budget, m
adopted and published, showed de
creases in some items from thi
1941 allowance, and increases i
others.

The provision for payment o
bonds rose to $14,200 from its
1941 figure of $12,200, while in-
terest charges dropped from $37,-
242.60 to $3fi,3-20.7B. Interest on
current loans decreased $100 from

the 1941 allowance of $300, and a
down payment of $4,215 on im-
provements was included only this
year. The net effect however, was
the drop in the local rate, with the
resultant slight rise in the total for
th tax levy.

CARTERET—Invitations
issued this week for the com-
mencement exercise* of Carteret
High School, which take place
iiext Wednesday night It is
ilanned to hold them in the sta-

dium, but should there be rain,
the High School Auditorium will
be used.

School activities during the
past week have h*en widely va-
ried. Biology students of Miss
Mary Roach have taken Competi-
tive examinations on all work of
the entire year, and Bernadette

'hilllps received a bronte medal
far making the highest grade.
Ludwig Zabel was second with
three points less than Miss Phil-
lips.

Another

High School Graduation .
Takes Place On Wednesday

lumhus Schools of
instrumental and

student honored is
William Dowdell of 670 R»osevelt
Avenue, who was notified he was
recommended for a scholarship at
New York University. Hts profi-
ciency while in school has been in
writing and dramatics, and he
plans to major in journalism at
college.

"Trial" Staged
Harry Luhern's law classes en-

Urtalned the assembly last Fri
day with the presentation of a
trial in which the students taking
part were: Michael Larusso, Wini-
fred O'Donnell, Dorothy Troako,
Barbara Soricnto, Alice Proskura,
Piros Soos, Mary Petruska, Sophie
Shummy, Mary Kshora and Ethel
Ruckriegel.

Another recent event by stu-
dents was the presentation for
pupils of Nathan Hale and Co-

a program of
vocal music.

This was by Miss Genevleve T.
Kramer's music classes and the
performers were: John Koval,
Mary Feryo, June 8chwarti, Ma-
rion Rocky, Marion Skurat, Marie
Gerchek, Dorothy Lynch, Irene
Darocxy, Rose Masluch, Lois Don
cher, Dorothy Schaaf, Winifred
Deats, Dorothy Lynch, Henrietta
Fiankowaki, Margaret Schaaf.
Vera Ginda, Mary Dolan, Kath-
erlne Dolan, Winifred O'Donnell,
Dolores Kuima, Alice Kutsa, Ir-
ma Cutter and Madeline Bowlen
Lois Doscher and Dorothy Schaaf
were the accompanists.

FitzGeral*
InNewP<
For School

Named Janitor Snp«|V
yiior; No Extra
Two Others Rtai

CARTBRET — The Boari
Education at iU meeting W#
day night named Dennis A.
gernld to the new post of sup^
ing janitor of the borough's ]
lie schools. At this same m*
Dr.' Wayne T Branon m i l
pointed supervising principal at 1
current salary of $4,BO0, and 1
Josephine O'Brien wan reappotl

78 Newest Selectees Include
Councilman Win. Greenwald
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principal speaker
Little, director of
Rutgers University.
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PLAN LAWN PARTY
CA'RTBRiEiT—Wednesday after-

noon, June 24, has been set for
the lswn party to be held by
Friendship Link, Order of the
Golden Chain. This will be at the
home of Mrs. Louis LebowiU in
Post Boulevard and bridge and
other games are to be played. Ar-
rangements are in charge of Mr*.
Elmer E. Brown, Mrs. Alfred I.
Wohlgemuth, Mrs, Morris Ulman,
and 'Miss Sadie Ulman.

time with
at the

iy nlifotH
Samuel NewifrIn-

t' l

O. K. ROSALIE—
WE'RE SORRY

CARTERET—La«t w««k thu
mw»pap«r published an aceotfot
«f * • marrUf« of Milt Mai'thu
Graankawiki to Frank Akalac
wica. In Alt ncoonot it * • • ""

"Mi.. Roiell* Tomeiuk,

flower jirl." This wa* wrong ••
- ' bride.-

included Frank J. Kearney, presi-
dent of the school board; Commis-
sioners Clifford Cutter and Mich-
ael Resko; Dr. Wayne T. Branom,
supervisor; Herman Horn, assist-
ant coach; Francis McCarthy,
coach. Other honored guests were
a former prominent school ath-
lete, Jack Wielgolmski, and Miss
Helen Wilson, physical training
teacher.

The turkey dinner was pre-
pared and served by tho follow-
ing members of the Carteret high
school Parent-Teacher's Associa-
tion: Mrs. Harry Gleckner, Mrs.
Morris Spewak, Mrs. William
Reidel, Mrs. George Bensulok,
Mrs. Thomas Ginda, Mrs. Charles
Sidun, Mrs. T. Galbraith, Mrs.
C. T. Perkins, Mrs. Joseph Hlub,
Mrs. Carl Schaaf, Mrs. John Kat-
uaa, Mrs. Edith Sofka, Mra. Fred
Staubach, Mrs. David Lynch.

Father Plata Atsigned
To Perth Amboy Parish

OARTERBT — Rev. Anthony
J. Pluta, recently ordained to
the priesthood, has been assigned
to the Church of the Holy Trin-
ity in Perth Amboy. Father
Pluta was entertained at dinner
Sunday at the rectory of St. Jo-
seph's Church hero by Rev.
Jamus McLennan and Rev. Let)
Leissler, in honor of his celebra-
tion of the high mass thujre at
11 o'clock. Rav. Andrew J. Ssk-
son, pastor of Saetad Hoart.
Church, Father Plutsa's homo
parish, also was a gu«at

ART EXHIBIT

At*
At Kaplan Home Party

CARTERET — Boy Scouts of
Troop 83 were entertained Tues-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Kaplan, on Carteret
Avenue, in honor of Sydney Rock-
man's third year as Scoutmaster of
the troop. A meeting'and ques-
tion bpe were held around a camp-
fire in the rear yard and the scouts
pledged co-operation through a
drive for Bcraps to be reclaimed for
war use.

Those present were: Scout Com-
missioner Joseph Weiss, Harry
Heller, William Lebowitz, Harold
Gross, Max Zellman, Mr. Rockman,
Assistant Scoutmaster Stephen
Feldman, Eugene Brown, Morris
Blown, !/ouis Bellman, Sanford
Chodosh, Stewart Brown, Leonard
Kahn, ISheldon Schwartz, Jerry
Kashei-, Arnold Rieder, Marshall
Hopp, Martin Goldstone and Mrs.
Kaplan.

Directors of Woman's Club
At Final Meeting Monday

•CARTERET—The final meeting
for.this season of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Carteret Woman's
Club was held Monday afternoon
at the home of the president, Mr?.
Russell L. Miles, in Atlantic Street.
Plans for the meetings next Fall
were discussed. Those attending
were: Mrs. Emil Stremlau, Mrs.
Daniel Reason, Mrs. John Reid,
Mrs. Willum Zierer, Mrs. Louis
Dazu, Mrs. Jqhn Hundi&k, lira.
Maurice Spewtik, Mrs. Charles,
Morris, Mrs. Joseph Hlub and Mrs.
Miles.

CARTERET -'Borough Council-
man William Grrenwald, John
Dennis Comba of the Carteret Hipr'i
School faculty and several well-
known local athletes are among th?
seventy-eight men called by the lo-
cal draft board for induction into
the Army next Friday. The ath-
letes listed include Stephen Luka-
siuk and Douglas King. Mr. Green-
wald will bo the first borough of-
ficial to enter military service.

The complete list slated for in
duction is as follows;

Emil Edward Mudrak, Anthony
Allen, David Lee Hunt, James Ed-
ward Henderson, Stephen Stanley
Alach, Francis Koepfler, Charles
Lukasiuk, Robertson Wright, Eph-
raim Tucker, Henry Jefferson,
George Baker Sopko, 'Andrew Su-
mutka.

•W

Lee
ley Walter

CARTERET — Miss Catherine
M. Coughlin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Coughlin, of Lowell
street, and Geza Demeter, son of
Mrs. Susan Demeter of Bergen
street, and the late John Denie-
tcr, will be married June 20 by
Rev. James McLennan, O. S. M.,
of St. Joseph's Church.

Miss Coughlin was honored this
week at a shower given by Mrs.
Edward Ruth at her home in
Chrome avenue.

Guests were: Miss Katherine
Glynn, Miss Marion Benson, Miss
Stephanie Prywata, Mrs. John
Edmond, Mrs. John Demeter, Miss
Mary Dunne, Mrs. Rita Bartz,
Mrs. Leo Coughlin, Miss Ellen
Coughlin, and Mrs. Susan Deme-
ter.

Kucsak, Joseph Venook, Edward
Francis Medvec, Alexander Lysek
Joseph Murach, Steve Banko, Ar
thur Attila Stupar, Robert Web
ster Ward, John Dennis Comba,

Walter Orenczak, John Keres

Jtjckson, John
hgyre, Stan

Konkowitz, Michae

tan, Douglas Fletcher King, An-
drew Barta, Joseph J. Ondrejcak,
Andrew John Majsztrik, Lonter

John Molnut, IIUBIHV
Zable, John Driscoll, Joseph Pop-
icl, Ernest Soos, Michael Molnar,
Paul Peter S/.oke, John Kokolus,
Michael Dikun, Charles Truck,
John Mitroka.

Ernest Howard Slicker, Albert
Charles Walling, Frank Copnpton,
Joseph J. Wciusr. Edwin Scott
Harris, Joseph John Kondas, Wil-
liam Greenwald, Michael Sabo,
Louis William FubiBn, Jr., Henry
J. Tarnecky, Arthur Francis J.
AndcVson, John Steven Truhan,
John Joseph Vozar, Thomas An-
thony Quinn, Ralph Janofsky.

Howard Rockman, Alexander
Bamburak, Joseph Schwailik, John
Wesley Strain, Tom Koed, Joseph
Treflnko, Michael Bartko, Harry
William Bensinger, Michael Nem-
jo Jr., Michael Stropkal, Henry
Vincent Pierkarski, John Edward
Donovan, Harry Mudrick, Walter
A. Dumont, Austin A. Pruitt, An-
thony J. Woznak, Michael Paslow-
sky, Stephen F. Koncz, Albert M.
Toth, John Sisko.

secretary to the district clerk,'
provisions for tenure.

Mr. FitiGerald, janitor of W«
ington School, will receive no i
pensatinn uddlt.ionsl to his .
salary, and the move was ma
the iptereat of adminiitratite '
ciency only, members of the
stated. Mr. FitiGerald has 1
as a janitor twenty yean
fore that was a plumber and I
fitter.

It also was announced at ,
meeting that a standardised <
of study will be instituted
grades one, two and three in•:(!
primary schools next Septen
This standardization of courses
the result of work throughout
year by Dr. Branom, and the 1
nry teachers and principals,
course will include arithrif
spoiling, writing, rending »nd
language-arttt.

Unifie. Work
The institution of the cours

explained at the meeting by
missioner Clifford L. Cutter,
said that in the past transfers
students from one school to
other had caused great difficult
since there was little parallel i a i
conduct of the same grades in dtf• ,>
ferent schools of the borough. Mt^'
Cutter wae chairman of the coin* -j

(Continued »n Page 3)

VSMR Employees Vote
Affiliation With AF Of L

•CAKTBRET—The votes of 901
employees of the United States
Metals Refining Company estab-
lished" the American Federation of
Labor as their chosen bargaining
agent at an election held Tuesday.
265 voted to continue the U. S. M.
R. Employees Association. Tht!
election was under the supervision
of the National Labor Relations
Board with Arthur R. Cook, or-
ganizer, and Julius Kass, attorney,
for the A. F. of L, mid Paul Piri-
gyi and Joseph Sensakovich acting
for th« employees.

GETS CORPORAL STRIPES
CARTBRBT-^Henry Schroder,

Jr., aon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schroder of 8 U Washington Ave-
nue, has been made a corporal at
Camp Lee, Virginia,

FETE MRS. MALWITZ
•CAiRTERET—Mrs. Emma Mal-

witi was honored Sunday night at
» party given in her home, 206
Washington Avenue, to celebrate
her birthday, She received many
gifts, and refreshment* were
served. About thirty guests at-
tended. - ,

Stockman-Richey
Marriage Sunday

CAJiTERET—The First Baptist
Church in Runway was the scene
Sunday afternoon of the marriage
of Miss Maude Richey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Richey of
11 Locust Street, to Private Wal-
ter K. Stockman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Stockman of 109 Lin-
coln Avenue, all of this borough.
The ceremony was performed at-3
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. Edwin
A. Goldsworthy, before the pulpit
which hud been banked with roses,
William Cook, the church organist,
played the incidental music and
wedding marches, and the church
soloist, Mrs. Jason Kemp, sang two
aelec lions.

The bride WHS gowned in a white
crepe jacket dress and a white pic-
ture hat, uiui wore a corsage of or
chids. Her sister, Miss Mary Eve-
lyn Richey, who attended her, wore
petal pink with white accessories
and a corsage of white roseg and
delphinium.

John Cherchek of Orange at
tended Mr. Stockman as best man
and the ushers were Robert Richey,
brother of the bride, and Edward
(Balentinc of Greenwood, S. C, her
nephew.

Executors Probate
R e s i d e n t s ^

CARTERET—Wills of two for-',
mer residents of this borough have
been offered for probate in New i |
Brunswick recently. In that o ( t
Mrs. Bertha Sohajda who died Mayji,
15, her son, Paul, of Almon

New Books At Library
By Loretto M. Nevill
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TIME I SAW PARIS, by ELLI-
OTT PAUL, tells the story of a
little street, the rue de la Huch-
ette, not more than three hundred
yards long, in the. heart of Paris.
There, off and on for eighteen
years, Elliot Paul lived tu a mem-
ber of the community, partici-
pating in the pleasures and suf*
{•rings of his friwids and, in the
end, witnessing their heartbreak-
ing bj|rayal.

This hook ayokss the aplrit of
the France one suffers to » « * »

It is an tntircafc* W
K teriJbitedl

busineMmen, radicals, conserva-
tives, clergymen, wives, fathers,
growing: children—all are part of
the street and nation. The reader
will .not forget Henri Juillard, of
thd Hotel du Caveau; Fremont,
the mail carrier; Georges, the gar-
con; poor Mary the Greek; the
Nsvet, petty conspirator; and his
aeigtiborhjiod henchmen; lovely
Hyacinthe, who grows from a pre-
cocious child to a talented screen
actress in the course of the tragic
fears; the patient Hortense fler-
h l n the irrepressible old Ma-

Absalom; Maurice, the gold-
h

Go To Ni«t«r»
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton left on a
trip to Albany and Niagara Falls.
Later in the week they will go to
Burlington, Vt,, wbdre the bride-
groom is stationed at Fort Ethan
Allen. Mrs. Stockman'ls a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School and
New Jersey College far Women,
class of I'J41. She is now employed
by the Western Electrical Instru-
ment Corporation of Newark. Pri-
vate Stockm#n gr*4u»ted from
Carteret High School, the Hemp-
hill Diesel Engineering School, at
Hempituad, Lon| Island, and also
attended N«w«r> Collage of En-
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Rites For Former Resident
Are Held In St. Elizabeth's

CARTBRF.T — Funeral services
took place Tuesday morning in
St. Elizabeth's Church for John
Thomas Hegedus, sixtyJfour years
of age, who died Friday at his
home in Bordentown. He was a
former resident of Carteret. The
service was hold from the home of
his daughter, Mrs, Stephen Enlel-
yi, 119 Lowell Street, to St. Eliza-
beth's Church, where Rev. Mark
Hajos, O.FvM., conducted the rites.
Burial was In St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Pall bearers were fellow mem-
bers of Camp 99, Woodmen of the
World, those serving being Andrew
Teleposki, Bcrti Samu, Stephen
iSolteaz, John Siska, Charles Varga
and Stephen Yanvari. In addition
to Mrs. Erdelyi, Mr. Hegedus is
survived by his wife, Pauline; three
other daughters, Mis. Charles HB
tola of Carteret, Mrs. Michael Fell
of Trtmton and Mrs. Stephen Srmill
of Pennsylvania; two sons, James,
in the Army, and John Junior, o£
Bordentown; u brother in Europe
and seven grand children. Joseph
Synowiecki conducted the fumsiul.

Church Group Makes
First Merchandise Award

CAJRTERIET—Airs. Henry Kirch-
er was hostess at her home in La-
fayette Street Friday night to tho
Daughters of St. Mark's Church'.
The first award in the now mer-
chandise club was gjven to Miss
Helen Carson by the chairman,
Mrs, S. C. Dalrymple.

Cards followed the business
meeting, and refreshments were
served. Guests present were:
Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs. George
Swenson, Mca. Charles Crane, Mrs.
Oliver Glen, Mra. Richard Dono-
van, Mrs. Katherine Donovan and
Miss Kircher. .
, Tbe next meeting will be ut the

home of Mrs. Charles Crane in
Mncoln Avenue on June 26.

nue, Woodbridge, is named ;
tor. The will directs that procee.dtg
of insurance policies he applied ttt
funeral expenses. Of the balance,",:
$200 will go to the executor, $100
to a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Gon-
zalez of New York, nnd $1 to.
daughter, Margaret Hunter/man
Wyckoff, N. J. f j

Furniture and household artielei(|
were left to a son, Zoltan, and j |
daughter Ethel, both of Carter*!,!
A home at 54 Mercer Street, Ca»»,|
teret, was left to Zoltan, Ethel arid<
a son Jolan. Two ploU in thtt Ak
pine cemetery wure loft to ZolUtt/
and Ethel and thu residuary eatat**.
in equal shares to Zoltan,
and Jolan.

©ated Jan, 31, 1841,
was witnessed by George
and Robert L.[ Brown,
Carteret.

In the will of Mrs. Marx
Knorr, her son, Theodore, of 1\%
Longfellow Street, is named exec*
tor and sole legatee. Mrs. Kn<
died April 25 In Carteret.
documi'tit was executed March
1931, ami was witnessed by
Miles and Oscar Stein, both of
ttiret.

Woman's Club Ends Seasoii
At lancheon Wednesday

CARTERET—TKe Evening
partment of the Cartoret '
Club closed its current season-
Wednesday night at The Brook, Iflf'
Summit, where a dinner party waft<
held. Miss Sophie Prywata Wl| |
chairman and plunn were made
club activities in the Fall.

Clivers were laid for the
lowing: The Missus Prywata. <
Gunderson, Agne&e Guild*
Guiievlevc LeVan, Ann Pro
Wartdu Knorr, Lydta Bctinin
Edward S. Hucinski, Mrs.
Harrington, Mrs. Ambrose
rak Mrs. Gustave Reinertson,
Mary Filosa, Miss Julia Gind
Ann Ltswandowsky, Miss
Gavaleta, Mrs. John Hei
Mies Atbina Muccerulo, M i l
Blanche Ziemba, Mrs. I^retta
go&lne, Mlas"Catherine FiJa'
Mian Ann Glbney.

AUXILIARY SEASON
OAlWTBRET—The Ladies Auxil-

iary of the Congregation of Loving
Justice closed iU season Tuesday
night at a meeting with Mrs. -Syd
ney Brown and Mrs. Edward Scha-

tro as hogWaaes, Mrs. Julius
tow wag awarded a »llk wnfort-

afale. Representatives we^ named
to attend a meeting in f •ttn Am-
•oy of theUniwdSi i i rwu^- '

B. 4 U NAMES OFFICERS
C* A ft T P Ri tt T Thi»

Building and. Loan A ™
chose George Dahympk- pra
at the meeting held Monday .i|
and named the following: oth
Acero: Vice president, Cli
Conrad; keajturer, S. ('.
l>le; seoratarjr, Mrs. Anna
Director* namtd for three;

John



War and D. Cupid
Speed Courtihip

Koung Loveri' Problem Ii
Solved by. Draft Board.

.?$ NEW YORK.-He w«« • young
l-i''I medical student (ind she wn> « »ec

•Wrftary. They were In love anil es
i !jer to mnrry. Common §eni* told
,i ,}thcm thoy fhmilrt wnlt until tie hnrl
I-M finished his schooling

I that was three years ago.
., .fl Last June John finished medical

ichofll. His luterneship was still
.1 ahead of him—long hours, meager
.'pay. But tha selective service act

'"'had been putted nnd the country
' ;wa* preparing fnr wnr

"-*'' i He wont to bin draft board and
jput the problem before them. They
itold him to marry. And so John
'and Franccn were married. He b*
j gun his intcrneihlp and the contln-

•jilMd working, paying the rent (or
S their two-room apartment out of her
| lalnry.
r Then the country went to war,
{Row John and Francej nr« facing

even more lm»or(ont problem.
Bhnll they have a baby although it
inean* John won't be there when the
J>aby nrrives? What If John doesn't
come back? Wbo is going to t«ke
care of the baby? How much family
life enn they contemplate? Shall
jh«y be satisfied with what they
Itnvc or shfili they carry on as l(
nothing were going to happen?

This Is just one of me many prob-
lems confronting young people as
!(M2 approitclwd.

"The whole cycle or getting nc-
Qljuainted, falling in love, getting
,'3 married, Is a matter oL^eeks now
i l instead of months or yean «s it was
^jduring the lippf^Rslnn." Evslyn Mil-
"illls IJiivall. director uf the Amoola-

ition for Family Living of Chicago,
said.

*

Paralysit Endi,
Thanks to German Bomb
WINGHAM, ENGUND. - Para-

'ly^ed and bedridden for 10 yenrs,
, William Albert Hriwilen, S4, is up

^'•,and nbnut agoin, and once more
* ! looking (or a Job—thanks to a bomb.
f'ij Bowden became paralyzed after a

. i!,\;]long illness. Then, for the rest oJ
^"jhis 10 years' martyrdom, it was only

• ̂ .,- in fine weather that lie could sit in
-.-:. a bathchair outside his home or be
S'! wheeled about the village.
t,'- Then came the blitz. As Bowden
;#(lay In bed, Hie house wiis shnkpn
" ' b y a bomb which exploded near-by.

•^jjAnd all of a sudden, he felt what
jjjijBe described as a "tap" down his
?...'. spine, and In a moment he was
*' bathed in perspiration.
, j "I did not say anything about It

ito my wife," he said, "but the next
i afternoon I had another experience
i of this tapping at my spine.
| "It became more frequent and
| finally felt like pins nnd needles in
jray back.

"Then came the most wonderful
j moment of all—I could Heel move-
jment in my legs.
| "In 10 days I was able to use my
!feet and let's sie^'n "

Thomas of Oklahoma predicts
the recapture of war profits.

Washington announces that 2,-
,016 fled by »ir from Burma.

Navy Relief's First Public Drive for Funds

Tut the ftrit time In
its 120 years of op-
eration, the Navy

iRelief Society is
carrying such n
h e a v y financial
burden that the
fund* contributed
by the officers and
men In the Navy,
Marine Corps anrl
Coaat Guard will
not matt the needs
To assure the men
in those tranches
of the armed forces
that their families
or dependents will
be cared for in case
of emergency, the
public is b e i n g
asked to give $5,-
000,000 in a nation-
wide campaign uu*
der the auspice* of
the National Citi-
zens Commit tee
which will turn it
over to the Navy
Relief Society.

These are the men behind Navy Relief and here
: is what they have to Say as to the necessity for
' funds:
'. I-The President of the United SUfet, FRANK-
I LIN D. ROOSEVELT: "There is nothing finer
than to build up this fund for the Navy Relief

; Society. I urge you to do your utmost and do
'it now."

2-Secretary of the Navy, FRANK KNOX:
"When you men nf the Navy sailed away from our
shores you demanded nothing but the privilege

(of serving the country which you love , . . I be-
lieve there are hundreds of thousands of us In
this country who will be glad of the opportunity •
ito match your courage with our devotion.,,. We
can do no less than pledge that . . . we will glaflly
relieve you of worry about the welfare of your
loved ones on the home front."
I 3—President, Navy Relief Society, ADMIRAL
'HAROLD R. STARK: "You can best help tha
United States Navy by helping the Navy's families
back home.,.. No commander of a Naval unit, ppr-
iticularly those in distant waters, could possibly
have a more active agent promoting the mental

"No winow, ne
orphaned children,
no mother or other
memberi of t h e
Navy man'a family
shall suffer hard-
ship if it can be
prevented ," d e .
dares the Navy
Relief Society. Ad-
m l n i i t e r e i by i
board nude up an-
tlrely of Navy men
anfrfair wiveMhe
organization tnaket
its.pledge a living
faot, by acting ai
head at a N i v y
nan'* family when
need arUei. Truly
the «B)i||ed man1!
"anchor to wind*
ward," the Society
MM to U that thl
"tfkvy takes care of
its own." Coopera-
tion with the Red
Crou avoids all du-
plication of effort

efficiency of hU lorces than the Naval Relief So-
ciety and Its heart wanning tradition ot service."

4-Cflnunander-to-Chief, V. B. FJecJ, AJJ-
BffltAL EBNEST J. KING: "I voice our sincere
thanks and deep appreciation to the good friends
of the Navy throughout the eountrji who are so
patriotically undertaking the supp&rt of the
Navy Relief Society."

5-Commandut, Marine Corps. UGDT. GEN.
THOMAS HOLCOMB: "As a Marine . . . I cannot
praise too highly the work of the Navy Relief
Society. That the families of the men of the Naval
Service may not suffer wapt, this Society exists;
and it has gloriously fulfilled its mission in the
past."

(UComnuuidant, U. 6. Coast Guard, VICE-AD-
MIBAL RUSSELL £ . WABSCHE: " . . . Tha
funds that are given to Navy Relief Society will
go to help those in distress in the Coast Guard,
lor Coast Guard officers and men are fighting now
in most of the oceans on the globe. And all of
them, every officer and man, now a part of the
Navy, is striving and looking for a well done'
from the Navy.

FITZGERALD AT CONVENTION
•CARTERBT — Joseph F. Fitz-

gerald of Emerson Street was in

Atlantic City Wednesday where he
ttended the convention of the

American Medical Association
While there Mr. FiteGerald, chair-
man of the New Jersey Chapter of
thje National Foundation for lniun
tile Paralysis, witnessed the nward-
ing of honors to the organization
for its work and also saw the de-
monstration by technicians from
Minneapolis of the famous system
devised by the Australian Sister
Cenny for remedying the devasta-

tions of infantile paralyses.

HEADACHES
NERVOUSNESS

DIZZINESS
* MAY BE CAUSED BY FAULTY V/S/OJV.. .
If you are troubled by
one of these common
ailment*, p e r b i p i
your eyet need atten-
tion. Come in today
and have yoqr eye*
examined in our mod-
ern optical depart-
(sent.

OR. C HINDMAN
Optontetriat

Give Your Eyes the
Care They Need

ON EASY TERMS

Jewelers cM"BCC Opticians
RA. 7-1964 85 E. CHERRY STREET /

RAHWAY,N.J.

Opan Thqri., Fri. and Sat Evenings

I WALKER'S 6 Star & A W. BUwd«d
price ql. f l .f5 ,.. pow

ifiiWT* • JUtfuUr ft .40
HIRAM V/MJLWt STilAJGHT

Bl̂ iS n<>w
C. A W. i»RIVATiJ

mm MB. rnrnoa BLENDED WHWKEY

LUKACH RITES MONDAY
CARTERET^-funerul servicea

for Andrew John Lukach, who died
last Wttdneaduy in Railway Memo-
rial Hospital, were held Monday
morning from his home, 32 John
Street. Rev. Mark Hajos, O.F.M.,
pastor of 'St. Elizabeth's Church,
sang high requiem mass and burial
wua in Ajpine Cemetery, Perth
Annboy. Pall bearers were John
Onduf, Charles Yavorski, Charles
Hubnick, John Diowinslii, John

Joseph Zankovich.
was twenty-soven

Mickaylo and
Mr. Lukach
years of age and a native of Car-
teret.

Holdup Victim Awakes
Garbed in HW Uodiei

CINCINNATI.-Julian pray re-
ported to pollcf the theft of hi*,
overcoat and the suit he had been
wearing. Three Negroei stopped
him, he said. One of them hit him.

A rriSn saw Uim.dVWng in *nd
out of alleys, as He «ttem(W to
continue toward his home, and
lent him a pair of trousers, Grey
said.

ROUTED BY FIRE
•CARiTERET — F o u r colored

families were routed and damage
estimated at ahout $3,000 was
caused byfire Monday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock in a four-family
house at 21-lMj Mercer street. Two
apartments on'nnc side were swept
by flumes and the others damaged.
Hot tur slightly burned several
firemen. Police attributed the
blaze to an oil stov^l

Wholesale supply of razors
'frozen" for armed forces.

Dead in TbU War Fewer
By Million* Than in L«#t
NEW YORK.-M(Utary loMei io

the present war have b«ap muoh
less than those in the corresponding
period of the last war, according to
a report by statisticians of the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company.

From th« beginning of the present
war to the end ot 1941, dwttu ID
the armed forces of all the bellig-
erent nations probably naehad at
least 1,500,000 to 1,750,000 and may
exceed 4,000,001), according to the
statisticians, as compared with
5,008,000 men killed In the corce-
sponding period between July, 1J|4(

and the end of 1916.

CHURCHES
mm WACYA* REFORMED

%f R«t. Alct*axl«r V*TK*J

Sunday divine «erviceii will com-
rncf at tf:0P A. M for children

nml at 10:fl0 A. M. for ^luJtn. On
Sunday June 14, thp nerVlceR will
be conducted by the Re«v F.mil

fry S r - <rf Hethlehem, Pa,
The weekly schedule inclurips:

Monday at 7:00 P. M. -Girl fieout
Trni>|) meeting; with Mrs. He)en No-
mish, leader, in charge. Tuesday
at &s80 P. M., the Boy Scout Troop
will] meet with William Cpmba,
scoutmaster in charge. Wednes-
day at 7:30 P. M. the Ladies' Aid
Society will have a social at the
church basement.

PUPILS IN RECITAL
CARTERET-"Pupils of St. Jo-

seph's P&rochial School presented
their annual musicale Sunday ni|?ht
Ix-fore a large audience in the
school hall. Solos and chorus num-
bers were included. Those who
took part were: Jean MonaRhan,
Patricia Coughlin, Barbara Neds-
bala, Edward Dunne, Caroline
Gurka, Alice Q'Donnefl, Mary Irv-
ing, Veronica iKcarny, Marion
Haffner, Oleit Korolkoff, June
Mae Cnrnes, Marion Ki.<sh, Edward
Sheridan, Kathleen Schuck, Anne
Zullo, John Rivers, Alice Rossmari,
Rose Brady, Wallace fioehner, (>-
celia Hamulak, Madeline Klko,
Peggy O'Brien, Dolores Sflntos,
Evelyn Vaughn, Marie Kagn, Pa-
tricia Kaplan, Dolores Neder and
Josephine Jackson.

REPORTS CONVENTION
€A.RT.EBBT—Mrs. GeovRC

Kurtz, delegate to the recent state
convention in Atlantic City, Rave
her report at the meeting of the
Daughters of l'oeahontas held
Monday nipht in Fire Hall No. 1.

Mrs. (Jrorgo De Bot presided at
the business meeting1 and it was
decided to make n donation to the
Curteret First Aid Squad.

The next quarterly meeting will
take place June 22.

TO UNVEIL MtmUr.iAL
OARTBRET—.Ceremonies will

lie held Sunday at 2 P- M. in Go-
mel Chesed Cemetery, in Mt, Oli-
vet Avenue, Newark, •:.•!""• :;
monument, will bp unveiled to the
memory of Michael G«tsoff, father
of Mrs. Morris Ulman, of 53 Wash-
ington Avenue. In case of rain
tlie ceremony will be postponed to
the following Sunday.

Moid-Of-Cotton Tour* WarCUie*
Us i

«nd flWnty lUirfcrri ,
%pwf% i*tt l or thrn ...
becaijM of inv»ain,, h

mit them to leavo ih,
the cWrch' iinlil th,. ,i,
nal aoundw.

V^ry tî lncfl*atul n
necklace and e»rrinr , . ' '
H f ough jftlded rn*-tnl, ,
of fetter«)l force tlnii „
particular mood, \,\
in Harper's Aacnai

The golden weddh,K „,„.
(tftman origin. ''

fta» Man'. Mfl

tion U CjyttjMtton." "' lr|"1"1

known Vft
in Brwll.

'** ** W ' 'M?!

MiM OartflU Aniumn ot M«mphli ha* btan nam«d th» 1MI
M*l*Of-C«tUii, wlnttlnrthiM c*v«ted honor ov«r 2B contettinti.

. lOvtP » » » « t few m«ntH* »ha will tour the leading induitrial e«n-
Ut t Of th» ftOHAtry wtart th» w»»pom of war ire being forged and

I will display the attraotlvw work garment* that have been dwlgnad
for the theu«ndi of woman rterultad lor work In field and factorial.

STUDY ENDED
CAjRmORET—The first aid class

at the Holy Famiiy School com-
pleted its course this week at(d
marked the event with a social at
which the instructor, Anthony Ra-
domliski was presented with a war
bond. Mrs. Adam Szymborgki,
Mrs. Mary Sierota and Mrs. Irene
Szymborski W<TC in charge.

HOLD RALLY TONIGHT
iCA'RTBRET — Rabbi Morris J.

Rothman of the Congregation Bro-
therhood of Israel has arranged a
mass Youth Rally to be held to-
night at the synagogue. The pro-
jjrRm will start at 9 o'clock and the
principal speaker will be Herbert
E. Greenstone, Newark attorney.

'Mr, Greenstone is one of the na-
tional advisors of Ihc Junior B'nai
Brith. There will be no admission
charge for the meeting.

"CIRCUS" ARRIVES!
OARTERF/T—The cireua will

come to Clevaland School Monday
from 10 o'clock until 11:30, and
the public has been invited. The
performances will be in the two
kindergarten rooms, Noe. 1 and 2,
and there will be pink lemonade
and merry-go-round rides, these
just for the youngsters.

Olive drat) selected for women's
nrmy uniform.

Kerry pilots put emphasia on the
Safe delivery of warplanen.

Pos^ssion
$3 I . Gr«PI, S,

Thja beautiful |1I1|11P|
rooms, bath, MI,, ^
steam" heat ami K:n

Close to bus and u
transportation. \\\\\ (

you $38.00 per urn
.eluding taxes. >;,,, X[,
J'. H. A. financing.

OWNW ON PROPEHT

•nd SlINDj

WAVERLY 3.51^7

/\fetu Bui Service

CHILD PLAYS WITH SNAKE
Gillescpi, 111.—Oren Smith, farm-

er, found his ]8-monthe-*ld ftpn,
Terry, playing with a sn»ks vhiph
was wound around the child's arm,
and calling it "nice kitty." It
took a good deal of talking to per-
uade the child that the snake was-

n't a ipet.

Enjoy the Excursion

St. Joseph's Pjiiidi

Sunday, June 1 |

fi. V. D, Bikthinc Suite «a<| Sfcort*

Sandy MacDonald Slack Seb

All Wool Gabardine SV^k*

1 Nunn-Buah fport Shoes

Mew Bmnswick-Raritan Anenal
Woodbridge-Carteret WOODWUtftl

-TOWUSttlfr

IFfECTIVI JUNE 15

WGHUMD fARK

Starting Monday Juu© 15, a sew bus service will opei«t«<»i
No. € between New Brunswick qndCart«r*t via Woadhridg*
ing HSghkmd Park, Rcpitan A*»*oat, Woodbridge

The new bu$ line will provide a quick, di
C

CUIVM Footwow and Piny Show

T*nuny Wdfcer «JXl

q w i c e i o r weff worker*
from C(»tw#t and Woodbridge to Raritan Arwrwd aod N w firwswjck.

SUNDAY AND HOUOAY HRVICE WtU RUN
*mnm ami wi, WOODBUOOI

AM ARSINAl

Wcmbly Nop Cn«h:

kw

• / , ft
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,,/ from Page
,,,,- thoir live* before

lihU

. .and human.
croM-«eetiori

,,,1 France contains in
r/'th, will and culture, th«
|](i pnthoB, the strength

,,„,,« (,f a people,now in

, AsT TIME I SAW
,-IMtuinly the moit mov-
,,.|li(,t raul has written.

wlltB from the heart of
l i,,fit. France, doing for

'',,. |,, fhichette and all it
|, ,vh;iL he did for the

,,f Spanish islanders
n,'..,,; AND DEATH OF A
II |i)WN, but with deep-

lhnt,H for a world en-
' i,f,. and death struggle.

,;, is A HITTER' BREW,
;' |KICKING, i» another

Misis Milverton con-
Ajil, content hercharm-

1|1(| spacious grounds,
i,i,l, not only aupport-

.,,,1 | , ,T family for two
ii WHS with less con-

it was with leas con-
ilr innsprl on her family
„,,. ,.f her father's will,

,. •„ all of her worldly
]i;l,s,.,l to her nephew,

, I.. iluit member of her
., hum she most ili
,,,yi- (hunk. Not only
in i rumors of an even

i . ,,,-t had reached her
,,, iili<w who would in-

:i,,. ,vcnt of George's
i„.,•) (iarstein, she dig-
,, ,. iir was cold-blooded,
,.,l .iiuitr. It w»8 really a
,„!„•., that it was not in
, in leave her beloved
,,..| all its belongings to
. mpir, tho charming son
. ,.i lie sister.

i, IICTIP at the begin-

I'.HSON IS A BITTER
win ii Chief Inspector
i,i ; [he ease two acci-

,,iiis had resulted from,
,;,;li. the same cause, poi-
l;r.v felt that it was too

•m, accidental and sent
;„, tor Austen to Coru-

J*»Jbt Garfieli Scores Again

piavHOUst

NEDS. N, J..

SUN. • MON. - T U E S .
IUNK 14 - 15 - 16

Ann Sheridan
Robert Cummings

'KINGS ROW"
Rouaid It>£(tn, ,

Hetty Field
— Alm> —

"IlI.ONDIE'S BLESSED
EVENT'

|Wr:i), IHURS. -JUNE 17 - 18

"MR. V."
Leslie Howard

"TRAMP.'TRAMP
TRAMP"

KM., SAT. - JUNE 19 • 20

TWO YANKS
IN TRINIDAD"
Hiian Donlevy

1'at O'Brien ,

|"Y()U'HE TELLING ME"
HU.Ii HERBERT

i

Wftll to investigate. His investi-
gations would perhaps have moved
more Quickly if he had not en-
countered everywhere the respect
and awe with which the local poUce
officers and all the little Cornish
world regarded Miss Milverton.
The King may do wrong, .but not
Miss Milverton.

POISON IS A BITTER BREW
Is a very worthy follow-up of Anne
Hacking's extremely successful
first mystery, DEADLY 18 THE
EVIL TONGUE.

'"A third new volume Is ONLY
:ONE STORM, by GRANVE.LE
'HKXB.

Twenty -years ago Sinclair
Lewis's "MAIN STREET" was
published. We have traveled a long
Journey since that day, away from
one world war, through boom, de-
pression, world-wide change to an-
other war. Today the winds of
change and idea and doctrine-
democracy, fascism, communism—
of labor-war, of social prejudice
Wow even on Main Street, evefi in

klh*e town meeting of a little New
England village. And for today,
we believe, "Only One Storm" has
all' the significance that "iMain
Street" had for that so different
world a score of years ago.

On the surface, "Only One
Storm" is the simple story of H
young and iuccc8ftfi.il man who
leaves the hurly-burly life of a
New York advertising executive to
settle with his wife and children in
the little Berkshire village of hi.i
"tirth. There he and his family be-
:ome part of the village life, the
•liurch, the suhoul, the town meet-
ing and its politics.

There is wonderful talk in thi?
look, salty talk of the townsfolk,
;alk of visitors, from the city, on
deas, ways of life, philosophies—
lalk against the background of the

ig world storm of the past two
•ears. There arc wonderful char
teters in the book, a host of them,
0 real that the whole village, with
til its tragedies and comedies, its
rirtues and meanni'ssest, is a loving
hing. There is a central relation-
ihip of husband and Wife, which
ings beautifully true. And there

a mounting suspense and excite-
ment of story.

"Only One Storm" should mean
nuch to us today. It is a picture
if what is happening in America,
1 book which faces life and blinks
nothing, We feel that it is as fine,
:is honest, as significant, and as
leartening a novel as we have read
—one of the great books of our
day.

Brooklyn Happy to See
Neighbor* Go—Snake*

NEW YORK.—Three days alter
Pearl Harbor, it now becomes
known, six Brooklynites were evac
uated to Staten Island ai a prepared-
ness measure against a possible
bombing.

Two and a hall million other
Brooklynite* were glad to see them
leave the Children's museum and go
to the Staten Island zoo.

Who, they asked, wants two cop-
perheads, a diamond-back rattler, a
water moccasin and two Glla mon-
*Wrs—all poisonous—around during
an Mr raid?

I Deity l t b Sailor Who
| Wat Run Cher by Train

NEW YORK. - Sailor Harrlirm
Huih m run over by • subway
tram but that didn't keep him tram
his navy duty.

Th* sailor, 2J years Old, en route
from downtown Manhattan to th*
Brooklyn navy. yard. He was late.

Down th* step* he went—two mod
three at a time—«lld a nickel Into
the slot and daihcd Into th« Cham-
ben itrttt platform. No tram. R«
leaned over th* edge of th* plat-
form. He leaned tome mor«—and
toppled unto the tmki.

Just th«n out ol the blackness
roared a train. Brakes screeched.
Women tainted. Men rah. PoUce
and an ambulance doctor appeared.

Then out from a trough under the
trnln, his uniform dirty, crawled
Sailor Rush.

The doctor told Sailor Rush he
had better go to a hospital.

"I'll be late," the tailor pro-
tested.

Sailor Rush was late, but ha got
there..

Daring sicapc it engineered by John Garfield, who it out to
track down enemy ipiei in "Dangerouily They Live," playing at
the Rahway Theatre, Sunday to Wednesday,

Fitz Gerald
(Continued from Page 1)

mittce which arranged to standard-
ise the courses in this manner.

The leaves of absence of Eliza-
beth Simons, Hilda Frey and An-
na M. Ryan were extended to Scp-
ember, 1943, on receipt by the

board of requests for such exten-
sions, Miss Helen Brechla advised
she will return to
nurse.

Adam Makwinski, chairman of
committee, rccom-

the appointment of

I See It This Way
(Cfmtinutd from Pw 1)

ully humorous fotten Lawrence
Hagan writes baek to the borough

. note the fine plrw trees on
Valentine Gleekner's property, aAl
ihapes and sites, but the apeelal

pride and ioy the nefdle pine with
i width matching Ha height, 18
eet . . . and some teft-«vtr notes

about the recent Sr.-Jr. prom..
Mrs. Stroin cooking many turkeys
n the Ulman oveni, tent to her

use. . . . Mr. Gavalett storing said
turkeys and Uion slicing them, and
Miss Kelly (H. S. fiaeulty) being
very helpful in many places many
times during the preparations and
evening . . . and lastly) what a slim
chance essay contestants have
when Doris Wilson is a competitor

. we've lost track of the number
she's won . , . RUBE.

the teachers'
mended that
teachers for'next year be held over
until next month, so as to allow
timi! for the board to determine
what next year's program would be
in view of the war. He also rec-
ommended that the band be discon-
tinued in the summer since the
war, and defense industries would
make the operation of any cohesive
unit almost impossible. In other
years it had been the custom for
the .band to,continue prac
actively during the aununer.

Board president Frank J. Kear-
ney appointed a committee to ar-
range dedication of a service flag
for former high school students.
This will take place June 21, desig-
nated as "I Am An American
Day," and the committee named is

Eleciric Light's Birthday
Thomas A. Edison produced the

nrst commercially successful incan-
descent electric lamp in 1879.

Gloves ol Vlnyon Silk
Gloves ot Vlnyon silk are de-

scribed by chemists a* thrink-prool
and easy to clean because the yarn
absorbs no moisture.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:30 P. M.

AT
St. Andrew's Church Hall

AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

iommissioners
Mudrak and

Cutter,
Patrick

Ambrose
Potocnip,

They will co-operate with patriotic
organizations here in their plans,

Excellent Average
New York police solved 88.09 per

cent of the 29,287 mining person
cases in 1935.

Hade In V. S.
Manufacture of shoes in this coun-

try was begun in 1629.

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Sewaren, iaa branch of the Mother
Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Masd.
Sunday aeivicua, 11 A. M., Sun-
day School, 9:30 A. M. .Wednes-
day Testimonial meeting, 8 P. M.
Thursday, reading room, 2 to 4
IP. M.

"GOD THE PRESERVER OF
MAN" is the Leason-Serraon sub-
ject for Sunday, June 14, in all
Christian Science Churches and So-
'cieties throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "The Lord
s our defence; and the Holy One

of Israel is our Wng." (Psalms 89;
18) .

A^nong J.pe LessonJSermon cita-
tions is the following from the
Bible: "As the mountains are
round about his people from hence-
forth even for ever." (Psalms 12B:
2) .

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
uvce and Health with Key to tha
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"God is everywhere, and nothing
apart from Him is present or has
power." (IP. 47-3).

Stone Masonry
There are no nails, and no Iron

pillars or rafters in the N. C. Capi-
tol building In Haielgh. The entire
building is supported by stone ma-
sonry,

Murder Decreases; Leu
Shooting, Mers Knifing

WASHINGTON.—Your chance* of
being murdered are going down-
but they're still a lot higher than
you may think, the census bureau
says. Latest figures show that orn
out ot every 173 deaths was classed
as "homicide." Six years before,
the odds were Il8 to 1 against be-
ing murdered.

Methods of murder are changing,
too. In 1934, 64 per cent ol all mur-
den were caused by firearms, and
18 per cent by cutting or piercing in-
struments. Six years later, 57 out
of every 100 murders were by shoot-
ing, and 25 were committed with
cutting or piercing Instruments.
During the six years, the number of
murders annually tell from 12,055 to
8,208.

Speeder Get* 30 Days as
Tire Saboteur in Chase

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. -
Douglas N. Lamy, 23 years old, was
charged with reckless driving; High-
way Patrol Sergeant Seth Martin
said he chased Lamy two miles at
80 miles an hour.

Commented Judge Cecil D. Hol-
land:

"You are a tire saboteur. You
are not only guilty of wearing out
your own tires three to five times as
fast as normal, because of exces-
sive speed, but you are guilty ol
wearing out the tires of the high-
way patrol car that caught you.

"I sentence you to 30 days."

Three Weddings
(Continued from Page 1)

Stulc, O.S.B., and was followed by
a reception in St. James Hall.

The bride, who wag give,n in
riafje &y her stepfather, Mr. Nagy
was i^owned in a starched chiffon
Hown made princess style. He
short tulle veil fell from a clustoi
of orange blossoms and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses an
gypsophHa. There were three
bridesmaids, the Misses Mary|
Raitj, Jean Herman and Mary Ma-
son, who wofe princess styled
gowns, also of white marquisette,
and carried American Beauty
roses. Their hair ornaments were
of the same flowers.

Louis Toth attended Mr. Varga
hpst. man and the ushers were

Michael Nagy, John Nagy and Alex
New. After a short wedding trip
the couple will make their homo in
Wickatunk.
ALACHKAZMIERSKI

In Hoi/-Family Church Sunday
u'fternoon there was performed by
tho pastor, Rev. Dr. Joseph
dosz, the wedding ceremony for
Miss Helen Kaimierski and John
Alach, of Chrome Avenue. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiolt K. Kazmicrski of
Spruce Street, Hagaman Heights.
After the ceremony there was a
large reception in the hall of the
parish school.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of French

murqvlMtUi trimmed IA y
lae*. over which fell Iwt tulle vcfl,
draped from a cUittr of orchid*.
She carried calh UUts and taby'i
iretth.

Mlsa Zenovla Totln, the maid of
honor, wore a fown of bin* lilk
artey and marquisette and • le-

quin hair wreath. Her caacade
bouquet w u of variegated Spring
flowers, Mrs, Stephen Alach, the
tmtron of honor, wore canary yel-
low chiffon embroidered In sequina,
and carried a similar bouquet.

The bfideimalds were the Misses
Qenevleve Mocankt and Roue Pry
w»U of this borough, and Matilda
Huk of Nutley, who wore dusty
pink gowns, made prince** stylo,
and carried Spring flowera. In
their hair were sequin ornaments.

William Bednar acted as best
man and the ushers were Stephen
Al»eh, Stanley Tomc*uk, Henry
'Miodusiewaki and Joseph Panku
lies. After a Southern wedding
trip the couple will live at 81
Spruce Street, Hagiman Heights.

wmr-fcOTKoct
H ( « Kibabeth

:er of Mr. and Mr*.
kocy of Crant Avenue
ward Witt, ton of Mr.
Emll Witt of E l l u M h ,
ried Sunday afternoon,
mony was performed tn (
off At. Elisabeth'* Chu
pastor, Rev, Mark Ha
and afterward members i
families were entertaioiij
caption in the Gypsy I
rant.

The bride wore a gowft |
and a fingertip 1

edged in lace, which til
tiara of rhinestonet
pearls. She carried ai
qunt of white roses and i
Misa Julia Rutkocy, mild <
for her sister, wore
and a Juliet cap from '
a short veil. Her
talisman roses and blot"
ium. Henry Dterk tff
Rcted a* best man,

The couple will make 1
In Third Avenue,

Deep Down
Scientists state that cosmic rays

are'felt 1,600 feet down in rack.

A Long Time Ago
The first balloon voyage in this

country was made by Blanchard, ot
France, in George Washington's
presence on January 9, 1793. He
took off at Philadelphia and landed
at Woodbury, N. J.
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UNITED
STATES

SAVINGS
lONDS

ARE ON TIME

, Ii,

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
"LEV CO"

WRIST WATCH

$12.95
I'uy weekly , IBIIIIM ai'riuii;t-il.
New hlli'lunlllM!..! mudi.lrt (lull
ut'u *urtt to i>!<3aue, A4riirciii\

SOLID GOLD
BIRTHSTONE RING

Pay weekly

HONEST
DIAMOND

VALVES
You will come out ahead by
buying in the store with' a

reputation
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

WEDDING RINGS

ROBERTS &
LIEBERMAN

88 SMITH ST.
Perth Amfaoy, N. J.

<llHr«'E

BULOVA
Handtomely ityled — Beau-

tiful — Accurate
FOR HER

$24.75
$1.25 Weekly

With Down Payment

SWANK Si
A gift b« will appreciate

.vuup

V'lV

'. « £
• \

If

Play Cooll-

Stay Caall

Palm
Beach
Slacks

Spwt Jickttt

To Put
Extra Comfort In

GENUINE PALM BEACH
Softer, waihobb Palm ttach ii
ntadt of Abret blinded for cool-
nen, wovtn la let Ih* breeie com*
In through 1600 open wlndowi
per iquore Inch—and It itayi cool
through all the waihing and wear
you can gWt R.

They've got ever y thi ng you ufc
for, to make your summer fuo
moreenjoyable. Genuine PtbB
Beach slacks are cut for e x t n
comfort, easy action, and good
looks. Dirt and stains wwh.
right out of them; and belt o f
all they're made of a fabric
which, impartial scientific
tests show, lets ari average of
22% more perspiration evap*!
orate and cool you off than aoy
of 22 other summer suitingl
tested! See our complete rang*
of sizes—in rich blues, green*;
grays, tans and white. •>'•

(Equippfd With Coitmar-Tti
Major Slid* Pastenir), •

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST., COR. KING

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Open Monday ft Saturday Eve».

Gathering wound a piano in the home has a

new meaning for most of us these days, they

an treasured hours we will never forget.

Here are the specifications of thU luvely piano whose maker's
name it famous throughout America;

Full 88 nottt-71/) octaves • Standard touch, litest type action
Pines bushed with rock maple bushings ' Extra heavy 5-post
back • Remarkably even overstrung node • Uuuiually long
airing length • Bronzed metal plate • Fully veneered cue
inside and out • Folding music denk • Ketpoiuive action with
damp-proof centers • Genuine wool felt hammers • Bolls from
plate through b«clc • Kibn let into back • Aged, laminated
rode maple pin block • Feltu moth-proofed « Hard rock maple
bridges • Sounding board of ueasoned, selected apruce,

1/ you cannot come in fill out and mail coupon below:

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.

1'leue send me full informa-
tion on your $249 Spiuot Piano.

Naiue...

Address...

GRIFFITH
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FOR RENT
t R N I S I i i ROOM to Rent;
Airy, comfortable; all improve-

garage "pice avaUable.' 40
t Avenue, Cartoret. Tcle-
8-2490. M «

Alfrro by Crt-iaf PU« j
Brinp Firemen in Time'

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO -Marvin [
.Tnngfr krinvvi MOW what nn nir raid ;
is like. He heard n hlgti-pitched |
«nnrl nt a dlvlti* plane ovw his
l>i\r«. M* run mrlslde—sure tnoufh,(

his bum wui nilre. and the plane
wns making nnnthpr dive nt It. ;

Frnnlicnlly 'nnd fiitilely) he start-
ed tiwslng buckets of water on the
blaze. A tew minutes later came
the waiting of jltens. It was «M
ftre 4epsrtment, though, not an air i
raid warning.

Pilot Rex Pilling, making a morn-
ing flight, saw the Are, dived hi*
plane until he nttracted Jaeger's at-
tention ind then called the flrc de-
partment, * detail that hadn't oc-
curred to Jaeger.

Convict. Need Catcher;
A * Police to Cwaplj

FQUOM PRISON. CALff\~When
it appeared that the star catcher of
th* prison ball team was about due
(or r*l««*e. the Folsom Observer,
COilvkt newspaper, ran the follow-
ing appeal to sheriffs:

"Pleaie be on thp lookout (or a
husky young man, In good physical
condition, whn bus hnd some expert'
ence «s a catcher for n baseball
team. References are not required,
but he should have a strong srm, a
(air knowledge of baseball and a
keen batting eye . . . any sheriff
who can <3IR up a likely prospect Id
requested to ship him to Folsom
Prison."

FOR SALE

MATOCANY 4 POSTER BED.
with nprin(t ami mnttn-sa. l)ros«-

itlg table. Day bod. Two TCPII
«orch chairs. 114 Grove Avenue,
W«odbi-idg:e.

WA.NTED

WOMAN to work Saturday after,
tteonii. 114 Grove Avenue

Woodbridge,

HELPWANTED

O between 10-17 years of age
- to work in bakery nhop. Musi

have working papers. Bi;hren« Hak
' «is Shop, :)K7 School St., Wooil

Jwidge, N. J. fi-12

Police Work So
WeHRefu«» Vacation

MURFREESBORO, TENN.-Ser-
geant Holland Porker of the Mur-
treeiboro police force must like his
work tor he's been on the Job 12
houn a night, seven nights a week,
52 weeks a year lor 14 yearn—all
but a couple of nights when be was
sick.

Sergeant Parker hns feetn entitled
to a week's vocation annually but
hi preferred to work straight
through tor that week's double pay.
Beside*, somebody else might for-
get to telephone some uf those folks
he calls every morning to wake up.

UraCs Peak
Long'i Peak, Colo,, Is 14.238 feel

Bbove sea level.

LEGAL NOTICES

WASHERS—VACUUMS
ffew—Rebuilt—motors—parts foi

•; nit.
|F« can rebuild your old machine.
Lowest terms—all work guaran-
teed. Everymake, 290 State
Street, Perth Amboy 4-2202.

12-6-41-821

PERSONAL NOTICE
•Jfy Jrtfc HdfTi Poehpfc, SOI St.

James Av«., Woodhridifp, haviuii
left my bed nnd board, i will not
be responsible for any debts con-

Jttactedby her.
s" . (iSipned) Alex Pocholi.

6-12*

INSURE YOUR HOME
. AGAINST mint

NOTKT,
Tlis Annual MwtlnK iif 1ft "wnei'M

(if (UiClV-KK 1-.KAI'1 1'AIIK IMCMK-
TKItY ASSOCIATION will l.t< hflii
at tlip office of tli* Aiwcx'tatlon,
'Invcr ],eii.f Circle, WuodbrlilKc, New
iii'scv, on Tili'Hdity. June 'l',\, 1IH2, ut

rlHVfii ii'i'liirk li. in., fur tlif e l e c t i on
of two TruBti't'.H wlione term of iilllce
will expire at tin1 Annum M e e t i n g
n l!M;i, IIIIII ItFiiiBiu'tloii uf uny o ther
IjualuuHH whIWi imiy \m rei|uirt'd.

JWRHKltT W. HILL,
:'. r. «-Fl, 12 'am-relnry.

i f
U.S. Tnilsmy UepiUtjnwt

N«TICK . , , ,
Tnko notice Unit JOHN CHOMO-

WK'Z Intcnilfi l» apply l" tli« h«r-
ouirli Ciiuiii'll of the Borougli of t.nr-
l e i e l fur n I'lei iorr Retai l Coimurnp-

l.),i UioriHi' fur v''pnil«('H hhunifi l nt
t Ihionirv'cH Avntiup, Cnrli-rel, N. .1.

Objectloiif, If uny, »l»iiilil '"' in'"'1"
iniinnilliitclv In wr iHug I": A. .1.
Yrry IJnruugli i"lt-rk »f I lie I'"1'-
.ueli of CiirtMi-cl, N P W .Icrncy.

I) JOHN ClfOMOWK'Z,

Stubborn KM WUI Mot
Tti^'No'forMT

CINCINNATI.- if James Edwia
Collins had hia way, he would be la
the Pacific with th* n«vj fl|t>ttnf
the Japanese. Bat he ii ehly 14 and
that's too young.

The day war w»i 6*c\»v*4 Jimmy
was refused by marina corps w.
«fufttnf officer* because of Ms age.
A week later he was turned down
by the marines a gala,

TYm he tried th« na*r, but tt*
atorr was the stunt.

"You're too young, *<»n»V Ik*
recruiting officer said, "and besides
you're too small. Go home and watt
lor us to call you."

That day the local navy recruiting
office sent 61 new seamen to the
Great Lakes Naval Training statloa
to begin training. Thepairy arrived
at the fchool the next day and the
Cincinnati recruiting office prompt-
ly received a telephone call.

"We have proper enlistment pa-
pers (or 61 men, but 63 tatn are
h*M," an ofBcer at the station «aid.
"Tfew about papers for James Ed-
ward Collins?"
. Jimmy is bach in Cincinnati now
mintf with trhr uncle ana going to
Junior high school, but he still has
ideas about enlistment.

"I'm going to grow up snd when
I'm called I'll be ready," he said.

Saloon in Churchyard
Profitable to BriUin

LOKDON.-Only puMlt-house In
England that stands in * churchyard,
the "Mug Mouse" at Clalnes, near
Worcester, 1B pitying despite the
war.

It 13 more tlfnn BOO years old.
Tombstones are close to the front
door, and the church la only 10 feet
away. Customers must approach by
the churchyard path, fur there 1B
no other way.

Once vestry meetings Were held In
I the lrm, the origlnnl purpose ol
I which was to provide refreshment

for the "Lords and Ladies" after
church service next door.

Battender Give* Hotfoot
On Own, Judge Decide*
PHILADELPHIA. - The applica-

tion of a hotfoot Is not a recognized
part of a bartender's duties and the
recipient thereof cannot hold the
barroom owner responsible. Judge
Eugene Bonnlwell, ruling in an ac-
tion brought by a patron to whosu
shoe was affixed a lighted match by
a bartender, said that hotfoots (or
is tt leetD came under the head-
ing at personal enjoyment of the
applicator and that the bartenders
employer could not be sued.

of Ite Own
i_~.

Jio AWm Brings ,
Abo* Sped? Arrest

MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.-Only
an hour after th« broadcast
alarm of a stolen automobile nt
Myrtle Beach, two youths of
Pittsburgh! Pa., Identified by of-
Acer* as Leonard Anthony Undo,
16. and Joseph James Lfbertuccl.
17, were captured la Wllmin(p.oti,
N. C, and later turned over to
Myrtle Beach authority.

rpri
WPA Fan* it R

HUNTINGTON, W, VA,~Wtown
of MlddltTboume turned fesufc ««« . -
ooo wrA ir&at to tk* «*4enl f<*•
ernment tin % conttnwttofe te * * « • »
effort.- Mayor Orrea h. Jon« MM
the offer of the gr'atit wa* HBpi**
dated but the uwa cogW do wflbout
the fimHs right *0to. WPA m*de
the grant for in̂ rOTBJWBt & ttttt/U
and alleys,

p
]3*Dpc«y, pMtor or th. i.

y»r Beiormed Obuii), ,,

« u ot* the local ral:-,,,
l l OH > tW> WWk VHrn!

For wore than 100 paais-lM tb
IB exact—tha officers &wj H»B of

•he United States Nat; hare main-
•dined one ot ikt most effldeat re-
lief organisation erer -to bate baeh
rttaMitibefl tn tMs wmtrtry. Working
latetly «n i without fant&re, it haB
been saMon heard *( tw the Tiubllc.
But titr? man In UM Kwr. MftrtnB
Oorps and Coast Guard knows It »a
his "anchor to windward." Official-
ly, It la the Navy Relief Society.

The Nary Belief Society has al-
ways been supported by e'ohtfitm-

".Urns ot the men ant officers from
llielr salaries and has thesiSUms:
no widow, orphaned tihtldren, no
mother or other member ol the
Navy man's family ihaJl.suffer bard-
thin It It ban be prevented. Stated
o another way, the Society gives
mmediate financial aid to..the fara-
,ly when necessary after a Navy
nan dl68 from any cause; Rives help
to emergency operations and med

Rat Hunter Confuses
She It Scared by Mice

LONDON.-Mrs. N. I, Kilvert of
Welshpool, England, first woman in
Qreat Britain to be a professional
rat catcher, a dm 1 lied after making
a successful rat hunt on q. ̂ (jO-acre
farm that she was' afraid" of mice.
An attractive brunette, she was
trained In rat catching by her hus-
band.

Tnke nutton- that ANGKiiTNA
,J'AIJ'»8K) Ini^tHlH to mi|ily t» tlie
Hormiifli Cnuiii'll uf tile HuroiifCli of

fur ;i lMi'imry rtelull Oon-
DIBIIHS fur lircml*e« nltu-

nt tH VVuri-Bii Ht., Car^cret, N.

i, If any, .slinukl lie. tnu-de
linnirdintvly in wr i t ing t»: A. J.

•ry, HoroiiKli Cli'rk uf the Itur-
{H of Carteri'l. New Jci'Si'y.
(SlRimd) ANCKI.1NA D'AI

('. I' ,- 0-"., 12

PUT HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS
. TO WAR W O R K

HOARD YOUR
PENNIES 70

BOY WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Long Alauk* Hike
Saves Two Fliers

Forced Down in Fog, They
Walk 250 Mile* to Town.

RAN FRANCISCO.-While fliers
senrched vnlnly for them over thou-
samls of miles of fog-bound wiMer-
ness in the Yukon, Lieut. Col. Har-
old H. Carr and Corp. Richard Pom-
pco mode their way on foot, with
heavy packs, back \o Fairbanks,
Alaska, after their plane had been
foTCCt) down iS* rrrljft flerthMiit of

leal treatment In the family; pro
rldea continued aid to the Navy
man's dependent* who need cart
ant helps in the education of de-
pendent young, siring them a right
ftvt in lite. The Society operates
through outright grants, by regular
payments while need continues and I
by loans without interest. '

During 1941 the organization
cared for approximately 11,000
eases, expended more than 1500,000
In loans and grants and disbursed i
about 1136,000 in monthly grants'
and outright gifts In 4,000 UKMS.

Because the present war has im-
posed a burden (ar greater than the,
Navy Relief Society can carry', the
Nnlional Citizens Committee, with;
Clarence Dillon o£ New York as
chairmnn, has innuguritod a cam-
palRn to raise JMH)o;oOO to unsure
tho men in naval service that the
emergencies In their families will
be met promptly and fully.

f
Turn* O«t to Be a

CAmn - An Aflicriwni. 'pffl
yourhes for this .story: At Basra,
one of the ports (A entry Into Iraq,
nn ,Arnb was scon dally along the
watc/front with a dancing bear on
a chain. The bear danced so well It
finally Attracted suspicion. Investi-
gation' proved the bear to be an en-
emy ag*rvt wearing s bearskin.

A T U C K K f
ATTACKl

ATTACK!

' . • > • .

Amerlci'i atticklnt on both tin
Ashling front and the bone {runt
today!

We're thing the Axl» > titter
Ust« of what's to corn*.

We're Fighting the inflationary
6th column that blows prices iky
high here at home, too.

And every one of ut who Itvla
at l e n t 10% ol nil pa; in Wat
Bonda n an Important lolltieT In
the attack I

Join the attack yaunelfl

Prison Houdini
Asks Place With
Paratroop Squad

Felon, Convicted 10 Times,
Escaped € Times, Seeks

Place in War.

L*«fc 4 Vitamin C
Scurvy, a nutritional disease

amung infants, i* believed caused
by lack of vitamin C in the food.

fM DM*

^n^rv^T^^^^^^^^^

GIFTS
For the

CLASS
OF 1942

Something to hire forever—
v tomdtaiug precioue ivitk wkieli
- .to t w m e i i o n t e ttw «K«MOII

—« gift of QUAUTY jcwtlry
of courte.

Some Suggestions— UP
C**m T»}lor.d V'Urn
Brmod utt M*nb«n»* >

13.95
•52-95

LONDON.—The desire to be a war
hero drove dour Stanley Hilton
Thurston, 31 years old, native of
Manchester, England, son of a con-
struction man; engineer, ten times
convicted, three times a prison
breaker, to his most recent Jail
jumping exploit, which ended—as
did the others—with his arrest

Before conviction the other day on
lour new charges, Thurston cast
aside his habitual reticence and $ -
cretiveness in an effort to explain
his anti-social career.

He has actually escaped from cus-
tody a total of six times—three
times from prisons, once from a
home, and twice from policemen,
Many other times he has tried to
get away without success.

This Houdini of the underworld
accomplished hi:; latest escape
March 25 nt last year when he es-
l u e d from the famous—sometimes
eaued infamous—Dartmoor prison.
In lonely Devonshire. He was serv-
ing a sentence of five years penal
servitude and five years preventive
detention, passed on him in August,
1939, at Lewes.

The effect of the new sentence of
seven years penal servitude is that
he will spend seven years in a con-
vict prison and then serve five year*
under preventive detention regula-
tions, a total of 12 years,

Caught Climbing Pipe.
Thurston pleaded guilty in bis pre-

liminary hearing before the com-
mon sergeant, Cecil Whiteley, K. C,,
to two charges of housebreaking, one
of receiving, and a charge of pos-
sessing housebreaking implements
by night.

The court heard how he was re-
captured at Kin^'.an hill after a
woman had sent a message to the
police. He was then sees, bootless,
climbing a sUukpipe.

Detective Inspector Henry Stut
taxd mentioned that Thurston had
nine previous convictions, and that
wtajte at large he had stolen jewelry
and other property worth Heady
110,000.

In a plea for leniency Defense At-
torney Hector Hughes, K. C,
stressed the notion that Thurston
ver,y earnestly desired tq reform.

His escapes from gaol, said coun
ael, were really attempts to escape
from the errors ol his early youth,
which he bitterly repented.

His past, however, tracked Mm
down every time he emerged into
freedom.

Thurtton's own story is told in let-
ters written whUe he was at liberty

oonversaUons be bad with a

foTCCt) down iS* rrrljft
that city during a flight to White-
borsc.

The incident was reported at
Fourth army headquarters her,e
whw. Lieut. Gen. John I.. De Witt,
heed of the western defense com-
mand, commended the men lor "re-
sourcefulness and soldierly' quali-
ties,"

Colonel Curr nnd Corporal Porn-
peo took oil from Fairbanks before
dawn on January 17, but thidk
weather on the route to Whitehorse
forced them tn turn back. Out of
gasoline, they landed the plane on
a frozen river, damaging H only
slightly, and waited two days in
hope that nprinl searching parties
might flm] them.

After the futile wait they put the
plane radio out of commission and
started ofi on foot, carrying packs
of bedding, food and firearms. Even-
tually, after a long hike, they found
an Indian trapper, and thereafter
they were directed to successive
trappers until they reached Fort Yu-
kon. There they obtained transpor-
tation to Fairbanks.

The leader of one searching par-
ty was Lieut. E. T. Yarborougb,
who recently was recommended for
the Distinguished Flying Cross fur
his part in rescuing a stranded pi-
lot, Lieut. Elmer E. Booth, by land-
ing His plane on an Ice floe in the
Turnagain arm.

Age4 89, N« Still Can '
Hit it.p at 1,000 Y«wU

FORT WAYNE, IND. - John P.
Wing, retired Fort Wayne architect,
wrote Mn^w Ha*rjr W. B u l l to
atk for a civilian delerrst job. He
•aid he was 69, but sUH could "see
to hit a Jap at a thousand yavdi."
The mayor put him «n 4 list of
honorary detent vnluntecrt.

I^e4»«od Park Areu
Forty ope thousand acres arc con

lalned in CalUornla's tfatc reawood
park areas.

J. Grphinirm has been ii ,
the 'ttiloa board ami .
iron othtf ohurch*!. ,,f
fatth tow filled the p,,i,,,
I>R«iciy's Anrch.

ELXS OF BOMBS
OAflrSTERET—John \\

ngineer of No. 2 y\u.
jpoke Tuesday niKht ;,i
ing of Court Cartorct, i\
A Mr. OH>vi,hi
the ingtrnotlon ho rw'w,
ceired in a recent emu ,
at Atnhewt Collar i,,
ie t« , covering mcthtKin ,
with faeinditry Rn,|
bombs.

More thM 60 differ,.,
made from rubber m :.
thetjos »reI«*ed in

" ' I n in

CLUB MAKES AWARD
OARTBRET—Mrs. John Reid is

in charge of the merchandise clu'i
which has been organized by the
Companions of the Fortat. Mrs.
Thomas Totiiaaon won the first
award.

MfcattVi Temperature
Missouri's mean annual tempera'

lure is SS degrees, its average prc
cipitation is 39.47 inches.

Each Half Boor
Bells to mark time on shipboard

strike at half-hour intervals and
range in number from one to eight

Drive KtweU Cr*xy
Io>t'i delight is one of the moi

interesting and difficult forms of
solitatee,

1HESE ABE WAR TIMES. In any,local enMrgenrv, day
or night, telephone lines must be kept free to handle
esaential meaugea swiftly . . . Even if in doubt win-tin r
an alarm you hear li an air-raid or other 'emergency
signal, it is better not to telephone . . . The request tn
"Resist That Irapultc" to telephone in such an emer-
gency is made to help assure the safety of youmlf, your
family and your community.

NEW JEHSEY BKPVL TELEPHONE COMl'WVl

Here's Great News1.

Now It's EAS!ER to Get a
NEW CHEVROLET

wntwwtt
HO5C

Be told the friend while awaiting
M at Wiwdiworth: 'Wo prison it
jujflpated to be atrang enough t£ hold
m, but believe me, I l ed here just
like « budftrigs* dwrn*).

"Twenty-three hours out of 24 1
am shut up aloiie In my cell. I
cannot even see the sky, because
the Uny window hiti been bunged
up with wife,

''«WHar to** tour i hear «w « « *

E at s'-prJiflD efieer'i to**, Md

An ere slvet to, ,u*

,han
it has been i

You ae«d the f«od,

a ntw Chevroitt wtl jfe* you . . . . A fat fitW car with

new tires-ntw iwiiwy—ww priiti wnrf w'rth
rol*V outstanding economy ol opmdjwi md u
.. .Rationing r«t«l«fe>*far* be«nt*utfd*Ml liberal

ffludr #«4r|t fH «Uliv«y new**" » |ial

for wnft*•*



pynaHiite Bkating Ctipt
•lihisting <»p» arel "While the year-to-year pub-
,„, ,ivimmlt«, They| lkity fiv«n to the blasting cap

M »od an increased care in
bundling *nd disposal of then

detonator* have reduced the »cci-

piiwerful .
n small metal

11 on'1
11 is exploded by

„ ; ( , Aiiolhertyws,
, vii,,(lcr, whkfh tm

,,,no. and color, is
,-1,-ic'ity. Thta
,,,.., attached to
nin II amount of pur-
i uipplicd by ,*.* or-
I,: l.iiLlery, wffl «*

:m electric
,,,l to any Bource of

i he danger of tt,-

, , i ' t i n

danti And deaUw attributable to
IhU « M M , the number of ajmi\~
tit* throughout the United States
1*111 juitMm an emphatic warning
against this danger to children.

'JWenU and school teachers
hhould jrtrett that it U parUou* to
hit tWutlnr eaps with a hammer
or other itiitrum.nt, and that it it
equally haiardoug to throw their
Into fires.

Care iMfMHrtaBt
T h e medical profession and

pufeHe health offleials sueeesufully
llil( limes arc left in w e stritlng to develop and main-
,,1 of construction'tain a safe environment Ifor ehil-
i i,!o the handu of |dren at hojno, school and play
ignorant of theit' However, the blasting cap danger

i,liv children..Cor- involve* direct perwnal Informs
,, t.nmperinif wltti tion to children who live and play
l:;iinl reiiulting cav in the neighborhood of large build

ic to jw
part of wprit-

director,

warned nat

I my
. If

one,
they
the;

fj,et promptly to
,,,,-ity or to their
proper steps can

m i . iliis potential
i,| limb.

ing operationi. quarriai an
With the dangerous character o

the blasting cap sufficiently empha-
sized, and the workmen who uso
them exercising wire not to place
or leave thaw where th«y may b<>
picked up and mishandled by
youngsters, the hazards now asso-
ciated with it practically can he
eliminated. It is a jrosl worth
achieving,"

fete*
WBRTB AlfBOY-Ann F«r-

kai, well known farrier, )»«
opened her new utore te At
modemiitic buildinf at H4 H*-
foart Street The turn
feature! a modem teU

an elaborate «lu>w nxm.MVUig
room* and workroonu. The pub-
lic's inipectiofl 1» invita!

From The Screen World
By Emily EnrijM

reports, Holly-
, fni nil-nut co-

iluiation. Th?
lium an acting

in;ili> as well as
i, .tiiirt nf either
,,wn by any lot

1 them. Already,
: I hut n g«neral
i;n ilitii'3 will be
; HI maintain pro
M normal as pos-

Sum Goldwyn i»
.,f six of the pret-

, ,s iii the Capitol
,,,,/rd in hia forth-
i, MI, "Washington

,•., lurs Bob Hope
i iiiiur. If you know

; :• who works In
L.I in her p ic ture—

..:vtitn t« take a
,i C.irbo, still under

.i i. M, fur a role ia
n • ,11 •• for C a v i a r " . . .

• i • ; , • ] • h e a r i n f ; P r e « i -

11 -i-rib*1 I i i . Vvory-

i '•; touraeenus ex-
,'IIIH nine wounded
r.ilin as "a Chrint-

: •.•uidillR his flock,"
. di-ciilod to make »

• i.!- incident and ap
\ ,vy Department

.••-,,' production plan
tl.- Nnvy Relief So-

ivr a percentage
-. The proposi-

<l and plan? now
.liiiiction will ge t

,ime, talent and money to all kind*
f relief agencies. The latent we

heard of IR that Norma Shearer
idd* Jl.OOO to the $5,000 she re-
vives for appearing on the radio
n order that she can give $1,000

each to six canteens run by Holly
wood actresses . . .

How's this? Hedy Lamarr, an
the madcap Tondeleyo in "Whit
Citrgo," will dance an Africa jun
gle jitterbug number, to the tun
of "Ida, Sweet as Apple Cider,'
and—in a st

Paramount is rushing production
of "I Married « Witoh," whic
stars Veronica Lake, in order tha'
she can upend as much time as poa
sible with her husband, John Det
iie, who has baen oommuuiioncd

the Engineer Carps
division, while he

ftefr- Owi Stay

Other Editors Say

I'H mber l i t . . .

llieir Bit

n<! under-itari of

! iTiuinly doing
!!nir country, not
1 !!• xhare ait war

Diluting of 'their

capUin in
camouflage
stationed in thj* country •

Believing that President Root*
velt meant what .he uid when h<
put a limit et $25,000 a year OP
salaries, Director Mitchell Ueiwn,

getting rid of hi* big house,
which cost him $88,000 a year to
maintain, and has taken a four-
loom apartment. . .

Of«r, MaK«t
Not long ago, Joan Leslie of-

fered to (five a wire-haired puppy
to wine Army outfit at a mascot.
She received 124 air mail letters,
tight phone ealla and 16 telegrams.
Now »he'U have to figure out 'o

lorn the puppy goes • • •
When Anne Gwynne'.s father,

Benjamin Trice, came to Holly
wood from his home in Texas U>
viii l hU actress daughter on the
set of "Deep in the Heart of
Texap," a studio director saw him
and. imprewed by his good looks,
tried to persuade him to become an
Mtor. Mr. Trice is 6 feet 3 and
ji almost 60 . . •

DetemtMtiM
Oovernor Edison demvti grttt

redit for Ms Aelerm\nt4 oyfm-
ion lo the Meaner nomfuttien, a
ght that would hav# w«n him em-
ideifble national ret'tgnllien it
he front t«g«s had not (*** full
f wat, new*.

(Jdvernor Kdiwn in a
elt man." He w.nt to g
on to Kervc under him, and did *

eplendid job. H« (f»v* up \kk
work, which he enjor«d and wtikfc
was useful, to to mi? to Hew J«f v y
and run fur Governor jit Mr,
Roosevelt's rciiucst. Mr. %&**•
velt thought it would M\> th* party
In iNew Jersey.

Governor Bdison is not Hut \';n4
of man to put up with iht H»f»*
organization. He mad* no em-
hiitmenU one way or in* oliitt \*<
fore his election, l i t &um*At *iH>n
afterwards, that he vat tW (%'w(
Executive of the *tat<e m ntout %nA
in fact. He ha» Wen XMiAttd Mtljr
by his own funi^itn'.-*, If few
made mwtakt*, tfcir hnvt
honest ones.

Now it is tinw for
Smathers to run igjin for the M
£. Senate. gmathtTK M i»UI%mt
in one respect. Hv fcitow* that
ias little popular appeal and that

he needs all tbt political
ie can get if h« u io
Somehow he pertuadiHl Mr
velt to carry favor with th#
otganiuitbn, in bfhal/ **i
era, by

B E E T S taw***** BunA5c
Iceberg Ut iuceN^ 2 Ĥ ads 15c
Cucumbers f Foncy 3 t^ 10c

TOMATO
SOUP

3 °^ 17c
Enricrwd w i t h Louello
prize butter.

MILK
3 -23c

Endorsed by the Amer-
icon Medical Association.

km tfato Are "Tops" in Qi
im~inr Price Every Day

a - FOUIT1Y

I C K C l l S FRYING
From Kldh-Qfod« Poultry Forms.r;

Cantaloupes
AtCO 7 I«M322*

Potatoes 5 ̂  15
y

Hague candidate, t« tbv U, %, Dis-
trict Court.

Edison, a dft*rmin«4 im
Hague at this Urn-', has wA UAutU
this affront to his position wttk&nl
a Ktrugt^e. He hi* UM no
tunity to fight the Umtuiy aaf i tW
merit. He \m e+rt'vtA hi* %hi t # |
the U. S. Senate, I

Mr. Edison dt%ervte* tim jcr»ti-|
tude of both parlit-t for Me tum**t
ueLermiiulion U> whittk- Us* HjfM
organization down U> our &

Gestapo tryinf to
ular aid U> Allied "

"I Cleaned Your
Home...
Now I Need ^
Cleaning"

MAYONNAISE

JMitV wwi ff«My opened «09f, pur. wlod oil, f irmt spices,
Mrf tiwpor, Hi»y «id Mh—fwrftctly blendid! Its "tops."

Supreme Enriched

Bread

6uotontWd'"ttlpl" w tvary oer»t of your money bock, j

Chuck Roast of Beef ib 2
Rib Roast of Beef
N Roast Beef CS
Brisket Beefte^ S i b
Plate Beef £ t f ib 1
Smoked Tongues ib

STEAKS
There's a difference . . . Acme steaks are "property

trimmed" . . . molt economical! "Tops" in quality.

Porterhouse Steak fc 39c
Top-Round Steak ib39c
Sirloin Steak J5± fc 35c
Chuck Steak M b 27c

Ertriched by using a yeast
high in vitamin Bl con-
tent, niocin ond iron. ^

MlCockM

Junket
DANISH OESttftT

3 ̂  25c

Legs of Lamb |b33c
Lamb Chuck Roast i b 2 5 i
yf\ 11V/Kv^VJ V*ClIOOShort ShankIU v l i ^

£3 MOTTJ Pun

# IteAswW Soups £ • 2rZ5< m m * £

Skinless Franks it 31
Long Bologna
Sliced Bacon

fresfePorgies

•\

BUTTER
i«M if Itartond Doky Monrti! Our b«tt t ^ ItKhf in pkl l I

p M iMp. 4JM mdft better f«r flovpr and natritlpn

Prize Butter

Hi-Ho Crackers;, 19c

Wiiwiai
p 3 *

Mazda Imps 1IX
SOAP
KWCMAN* , v .

211
Selected £GGS 31

* i t



ink Seamen Row |
Days in Open

Boat ity Pacific
irvivori of Torpedoed
U. S- Ship Heroet in
Real Epic of the Sea.

toBHINaTON.-A lifeboat bear
1} Amarlcin merchant »r«m#n

, T . m • torpedoed steamer h«i
§ ifWlctaed a tiny South S«ai tilind aft
' "dr a Jl-day voyage over 2,500 miles
;' '•I lonely ««a—a cruet Journey that

Unkl ta an open boat epic.
' The boat was one of two which

u ^ i * Off when the 7,000-ton itenmer
•f Phli», owned by (he Lyke« Broth
.j,,;.«• Meanuhlp line of Houiton, Te*

at, frai torpedoed 100 mi lei from
;:pJnolu]u at 9:J0 i. m., on Decem

^ Wlft the cold fury that holds a
when a good ihip li de

:. G. H. Boy itood in the
of one nf th« boati and

Watched the Pruw lilt find finally
* ler. Then he turned and ihout-

fils chlel'thaf* »nrf they «et
tjtotr coune. '

I ; MO Vilei From Honolulu.
ii I H»y were, they calculated, lome
-t.-M mllei oft Honolulu, but their beit

4b«ace of reaching land itemed to
.;.:1>» to make for a dlitant group of

Wahdl to the west rather than rl«k
;'- wateri Infested by jubmarlnei such
: ai (he Japanese prowler that had

!'* atat their veisel down with a torpe-
4o that killed eight men.

: • Hw men at the oars fell to their
V;' talk and the boats were off on their
,U dWBer'ate voyage.
>• ;i f lvt days later, the chief mate
' and hit men, weak with hunger and

tatlfue, discovered to their dismay
. tjiat the other boat waa gone. Cap-
; 'tain' Boy and hi* little crew, It

(itemed, had joined the legion of oth-
..':'.'•» Who fought the Pacific with noth-

|: , Recently there came from Well-
>".. ;inslpn. New Zealand, word of the
t- jniec«sful outcome of one of the he-
'r -fc|fllo itruggles in the annals nf the
: !»tt-Mhe story of how Captain Boy
! and'his men had fought their way

over 2,400 miles of water under the
i billing aky and with rations dally
,, IfJowln* slimmer, to safety on tiny
;: iflkunau island, one ot the Brltish-
';••' .mandated Gilbert group, without the
_' fc)H ot a man.
"• j Fkked up by Coast Guard.
'"• I Afecond officer had left Nikunau
!.. -tod made contact with British com-
:• jlBUnicationi. The other day, a mes-
f f ife was relayed to former U. S.
h JR«p, J. George Stewart, of Wllming-
K jiqn, by the Tampa Interoceanlc
V: 'steamship company, owner of the

Itorpedoed 7,000-ton freighter Pruaa,
ij; that his son, Frank H. Stewart, 26,
: (one ol the crew, was safe on the
: 'little island.

I "Cha other survivor from this dis-
Itrict is James C. Hlggins, whose
^mother, Mrs. Margaret Hlggins, of
fUX North 15th street, aljo received

'word ot his safety.
Tht chief mate and his section ot

the crew some time after the boats
became separated, had been picked
up by a coast guard cutter when
they were lighted by scouting planes
that dropped food to them. They
were taken to Honolulu, whore they
told what had happened up to the

i they lo«t contact with Captain

War Output Up
40 Per Cent Sipce 1940

X,—Russia's great arse-
."the Urals is no longer merely

for the future; it has be-
Mjwlink a reality.

' " writer has just obtained
data identical with

^ ve been gladdening the
^ i W i i t of Premier Josef. Stalin. It

**»JWBI to production in the Urals
"ihows that vital war supplies

now rolling off the aisembly
in Bussia'B eastern factories.

Bant Britlih and American eco-
jpmic experts, before the Soviet

had very definite ideas of
productive potential. To

^^j credit, tliey hastened to admit
£aTtheir aiseisment underesttmat-
td Soviet resources.

Again they have had to ameud
their Russian economic forecasts.

Wljo could have predicted that
Russian production In January. 1942,
Would be 40 pvr cent In excess of
the total for June, 1910?
S Thert are no Us or buts about
4Mf figure. It Is total Russian pro-

not just a local Increase
ftr the Urals.
'hfa apring, the writer predicts, the

le will have jumped to 80 per

', Stalin In hi* last five-year plan
;ed tho Nazi attack on Rua-

He planned his resistance. By
planning he has made this re-

possible.

p l e a d 'Sea Moniter' It .
' Found on Scottish Iiland

; LONDON.-The N«wi Chronicle
i* in a dispatch fcoin Deepdale

in the Orkney islands off
trn Scotland that a 25-foot "sea

#ter" with a cow'1 head, flrtt
la hairy body was fouud dead on

PH1UE SWfMSUIT HAS CORSET TOP ON THE SILVER SCREEN |

Creature, it said, was being
w to London's museum of nat-
^history for observation by zool-

Residents of Deepdale Holm
to ship tht montter-amel)

London at graphic proof
t p U oi pr«W»tor|fi "t«a aer-

II" in Loch Nets and other North
, bays were tot csagierated,

atch tald. ; ,

'W'ffwW

Corietj will be worn in the open, if some of our leading designer!
have anything to tay about It. This strapleis, laced up the back
bathing tult cf yellow pique has been modestly covered with match-
Ing skirt, hand-painted In a cortage design, for lunch on the terrace.'

Olher Editors Say

Draft System
The war department has finally

taken a .step to correct one of thu
most obvious and serious mistakes
in the dnift system. It has, an-
ninince<l that after June IB the
army will be directed to furlough
draftees home for 14 days follow-
ing: their final acceptance and In-
luction.

Under the system which has been
n effect since tho draft was start-
(1, draftees have been compelled
(i (co through all the induction
rocess without knowing, until
heir processing by the army was
inder way, whether they would be
accepted, They have been rejected
>r sent home, or sent to training
:enters. This put the draft boards
n an embarrassing position, for
ionie of the; blame fell unjustly on
hem. In many instances inductees
ore subjected to avoidable hard-

ship anil strains on family and
work relations,

The new plan will enable draftees
.0 continue their normal relation-
ihips at home until.they are called
'or army examination. In a day ov
;wo they will know whether they
re in the army, or not to he taken

into the army under the prevailing

requirements,

If accepted, they will have plenty
of time to arrange their affairs,
and their communities will have
time- to hold the1 farewell celcbra
tions which Secretary.'Stimson has
suggested and which the people
are eager to provide as a means of
expressing their pride and appreci-
ation.

This evidence off army cooper-
ation with draft boards will ,be wel-
comed as in the spirit of democracy
at war,—Aibury Park Preti.

To keep employe morale high
and to speed production one com-
pany set up a table-type board in
the factory and placed miniature
soldiers on it. The soldiers are
moved forward each week, andj
their position indicates the amount
of work that has been done iy each
division in the -plant.

MAJESTIC

IM Uic great Alfred

Hitchcock's mont brilliant direct-

orinl achievement to date, "Sabot-

eur," which co-star* Priicllla

Knno and Robert Cummlngs,

comPR today to the Majestic the-

ntrp. Baaed on Hitchcock1!! own

original ntory idea, the Universal

film in motivated by the desperate

efforta of fifth columnist* to check

Uncle 9am'a drive for victory.

Highlighting "Saboteur" in a
cross-country chase in which Cum-
mtngn, portraying a Glendale,
California, aircraft factory work-
er falsely accused of sabotage,
sets out to track down the real
saboteur in order to clear his own
name--a man-hunt that is brought
to a climax in New York Harbor.
The plot is fast moving, covering,
as it does, a tirrte elapse of only
five days as its characters are

across 13 states.

Crescent
The smashing story of the U. S.

Marine Corps and what it takes to
turn out a fighting "leatherneck"
has been brilliantly brought to Die
screen in 20th Century-Fox Tech-
nicolor ppic, "To The Shores of
Tripoli," which opened at the Cres-
cent Theatre to cheering crowds.

The Darryl P\ Zanuck produc-
tion is made to order for every pa-
triotic American, and is a credit\
to those men who fought their way
to glorious posterity at Wake Is-
land.

There is nothing more heroically
traditional than the spirit of the
Marines, and "To The Shores of
Tripoli" shows us what makes them
that way. Most of the action takes
place
Baae.

at the San Diego Marina

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
_ 'Announcement

has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lisak of Eaat Rahway sec-
tion of the engagement of their
daughter, Dorothy, to Joseph
Wackar Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Wackar of Port Monmouth. No
date has
riage.

been set for the mar-

Japan still bars neutrals from
some American captives.

Chaplin Film on Strand Screen

'Rationing
Of BiU

progra fcecrnn,..;
effective in New .i,,,
steps must he taken 1,
oflwt, • corrpapniuii,,,
in State CrOvernnvni
cause limitation nf ,•, '
ties means a rcdurii,,v
of tax dollars ini» <\,.
ornment maohinc.

Justaa drastic mH

Cherlic Ch.plin, the Little Fellow, g*U hi. fint glimpie of
the glamorout dunc-h.ll quern. pUyed by Geoigjk Hale, in hit
greatest comedy, "The Gold Ruih," coming to the Str«nd Theatre
for seven <i«y« •turting tomorrow.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE .
Hartford, Conn. — Her house

afire, Mrs. M. .1. Knowles was car-
ried down a ladder if rom her third-
floor bedroom toy firemen. Inform-
ed that the blaio was out, Mrs.
Knowles went 'back to (bed, only to
have to be taken down the ladder
ajrain by firemen a few hours later,
when the fire rekindled.

PRIVATE BUYS $1,000 BOND
Camp Pendleton, Va.—With the

$1,000 he received as insurance
money when his brother, Michael,
a Coast Guardsman, was lost on a
torpedoed ship last January, Pri-
vate Joseph E, Vas, 26, of Ali-
quippa, Pa., bought a $1,000 war
bond.

Amateur Gran* Opera
A group of amateurs present

grand opera in Raleigh, N. C.

Can Starve on Thtt
In England, child film stars sel-

dom receive salaries of as much as
$100 a week.

CARD OF THANKS

We the undersigned wish to
thank all our relatives, friends
and neighbors for their, kind
expressions of sympathy shown
to us at the sickness and death
of our dearly beloved husband,
son, and brother, Andrew J.
Luknch. We ospueially wish
to thunk Hev. Mark Hojos
OFM pastor of St. Elizabeth
church; to ull -who sent spir-
itual bouquets, floral tributes
and donated cars. We espe*
cittlly wish to thank the pall-
bearers, police escort and Fu-
neral Director, J. J. Lyinan,
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Signed,
Mrs. Mary'Koval Lukach,
Mr. ando Mrs. Sigmund Lu-

kach and Family.

Rubber crisiB may lead to car
requisitioning, Nelson warns.

Admiral says "fantastic" ship-
ping goal will be reaphed.

A diint out of every
flOfldf Wff MTH

IS OW QUOTA
for VICTORY with

(/. 5. WAI? BONDS

Uncle Sam
Says—
Our Government
nfril. leather for
uur armed turi'i-H.

You u r t Irnthrr and you «av«
uiouey by hmluB your •toe* rr-
PHlrnl. Our ri|trrt Vrorklii«u»hlp
will viva your confortuble »h«t»
the marine i|unlillea of new
•BOCI,

Red Devil
Shoe Repairing
Frank Fazztri Jr., Prop.

238 Smith St. Perth Amboy
H»ti Cleaned

BRAKES

STL F RING

L I G H ! S

V *

BRAKE SflRViCl

BEER
PHONL C.ARTKRFT

&0482
P..,.,,l.,, IX.iul,

NAGY'S
Caitrret, N.

LAST 2DAfs
Bob Hope - Ma<Ul#ine Ctrroll

"MY FAVORITE BLONDE"

Piui Damon Runyon't

"BUTCH MINDS THE BABY"

HliUl l;.HI' IKATHUO SAT. MTt)

Tyrono Power

"THE MARK OF ZORRQ"

SUN., MON., WED.

• FUR
STOUAQE

P R O T E C T I O N
From Fire, Theft and
Moths. Your furs get
triple protection when
stored in our modern Cold
Storage Vault.

BUY YOU* FUR COAT NOW
ON OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
ANN FARKAS

274 HOBART ST., PERTH AMBOY
PHONE P. A. 4-2525

COMES UP NO'TH

CARTERET—Miss Mary Eileen

Mellon of Ocean Springs, Mise.,

has arrived to spend the summer

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. J. Gerva8e Neville, and fam-

ily, of 88 Lowell Street. Miss

Mary Carroll Nevill will entertain

for her cousin during her stify.

CARTERET—the High School
Parent-Teacher Association has
elected officers as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Hlub; vice
presidents, Mrs. C. P. Perkins and
Mrs. Michael Sofka; secretary,
Miss Helen Heil; treasurer, Mrs.
Maurice Spewak; advisory com-
mittee, Supervising Principal Dr.
Wayne T. Branom and Prineipal
Miss A. n. 8cott.

June 22 to be observed as "Aid-
to-Bussia Day."

Bui
INFORMATION

It's easy to get quick, complete
information about Public Service
bus and street car lines. Juit
till Public Service und say "Bus
information".

ANY HQVtt—nAY OR NIOHT

FVBUCdfesEKVICK

LIBERTY
BIG

TIME •
OnTheScreen...2HitS.

<if«n- Antry In

"HOME IN WYOMING"
ivhh Sinllvv llururltr

I'.ilillr AlllfTI

"TREAT 'EM ROUGH"

M-i

•f\ When you're giving «uch an
important gift—as a gradua-
tion gift, select something that
will iait a lifetime: still be
cherished, and still be smart,
after the graduate it an adult!

Thete »el«ct-feift jewelry item! are from ou. Urge .lock.' The:
«re many more tugteitioni to be found in our windows
in our (tore.

and

For HIM-

Girtla' Birthstone Rings

$3.50"'
For HER-

Solid Gold Gentlemen's
Signet & Stone King*

up

CREiCERT
PERTH AMBOY, N.'J.

Held Over
TODAY THRU MONDAY

SCOTT
2ND FEATURE

IETS GET MARRIED
I it oil!

fAtUTH

ALSO , SAT, .nd SUN. ONLY

"GANG BUSTERS"

TUES. - WED. . THURS.
% BIG FIRST RUN HITS 2

usta astic mH
quired to speed up W:

t meet t t i

With a vast group of New .Tor- normal civilian nrii
,,y's million motorists reiiuelntf Msary part of
driving to the barest minimum anfl
,i«ing that driving -which is neces-
rary in a most conservative gas-
saving manner,; with some owners
"jacking up" their machines for
tho duration in order to conserve
gasoline, tires and essential ma-
terials for America's victory ma-
chine, an uncertain future faces
two major State Government in-
come source—motor vehicle feas
and motor fuel taxes—which have
been porducing tax dollars at a
50 million dollar a year rate under
peacetime conditions.

Sharply reduced gasoline pur-
chases will cut deeply into motor
fuel tax revenues of the State and
receipts from motor vehicle li-
censes and rcgistrations will like-
wise drop sharply if motorists, un-
able to use their machine*, decide
lo save the cost of re-licensing and
re-registration. Even the year-
round revenue pr»diM«4 through
licensing #' transferring licenses
for new and used cars will feel the
•.rush of war-time restrictions.

Tax Source* Suffer

Many other sources of taxes in curtailing and elimu
State and local government in New

to meet
emergency steps muM i.
equip the State'n fisi ,i
chinefy. to meet mijr|
quately the
poaed by a
financial,picture.

Ration Doll,
Providing a mint

State's emergency ii,,,
leins is the legislntiv. ,
bly 520)
Jersey

ities on Public Spi
ration tax doll«iS 1
tinuance of stale, d
tial to the welfnp-

tate an ocal go
Jersey which are dependent upon a
fujl-flrvwinfr civilian life are certain
to suffer as restrictions oi war
tighten around normal activities.
Even now officials are deeply con-
erned over the effects that TO-

stricted traffic conditions will have
on the income and tax productiv-
ity of a major State imluntry—the
recreational business in the shore
areas.

As the patriotic "slowdown" nf

essential and tmvii
of government.

Passed -by the 11 on
bly, this war-time m,..,
ing in the State SI-I
spread and virtual!,
citizen support for tli.
velopsd an inw»ti>nl
the State Senators t;,
release the bill from .-,
submit it to un u
ftoor of the
Legislature.

11

'P"i
T el

GRADUATION GIFTS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

AND EDUCATIONAL TOYS fl[1,
ADULT BOOKS ;•
AUTOGRAPH, PHOTOGRAPH and othw ALBUMS 1
STATIONERY J
PEN «nd PENCIL SETS j , J

GRADUATION AND FATHER'S DAY CAHl)

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY
BOOKSHOP

307 STATE ST. P. A. NATIONAL BANK
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

DANGER
on th» looi«l

SECOND FEATURE' '

William Tracy - Jo« Sawyer in

"ABOUT FACE" t

DITMilf
"4TATS i l . AT FIVt CORNERS • WONE tA. 4

*COhHN«(WJ 0AHK HOM J I.H.J

DON'T

| Starting
Friday

June
12th

IAUGWON
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LdC-

Sal
Nil. !

TODAY THRV FRIDAY
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H,,. last war the Kaiser wAs afraid
jAl,„.,-i( an manpower. In this war Hitler

„ more afraid of American industrial
(ic.cordintr to reports from the

,, ;m correspondents who were in-
I ,n dor-many after Pearl Harbor and
,, r<- recently exchanged for Axis

, ill the obstacles in his drive for
(nnquest, Hitler fears most Ameri-

, ,, production and n« »mew»t «f
n,;,iida can dispel that fear in the

,,i l he German people, ^hey have
,,ilil on the idea that this is a war on
I i battle of machines.

\,,l they know that no nation can
t,i, iin- industrial genius of America.

nul Hitler fear our mass production
in <, our engineering skill, our in-
v nml enterprise. They know that
hive given this country the highest
i,me living standards in the world.
1(!MV they realize that our gigantic
hlv lines have stopped turning out
,.hilM, radios, and a thousand and
;u<time products. They've learned

I,us*- assembly lines are running now
i, (derated speed, gaining momen-

iH (nitrating on a single objective—
il.linj; the tools we need for victory.
The ii»b is far from finished. There is

I,I ni hard work ahead; we dare not let
, f,,r a moment. But we're off to a good

nul we're going strong. Our enemies
lightened, fofcipday they know that
> iiating tfcgjf^tl the battle of war

eduction.

B of the Buitha Road. Wntte andttiw
overland route is being constructed frtftt
India, some months, must necessarily
elapse before the flow of goods can begin.

We should not underestimate the seri-
e s consequences which might fottow a
successful Japanese drive into Chungking.
The Japanese would be able to accomplish
the piirpoRe of their flve-fear war and
open the way for full exploitation of Chi-
nese resources in materials and manpower.
Regimentation of the1 liberty-loving Chi-
nese would naturally follow and this, in
view of the vast population of China,
would be fraught with danger to the mod-
em world.

SHU Popular
"Do we today have as much courage

Id determination as the men who founded
Is nation? Are we as ready to preserve
fcs they were to establish i t?" Those are

Icn înjr words—-words that every one
i needs to takejiu^MBiri. iod»y,. They
- spoken by Walter D. Fuller, Chair
nf the Board of the National Associa-
uf Manufacturers.

Ihci c are many ways of defending our
iai>i, however; it is under attack on

in\ fronts—at home as well as on the
ittliMidd.

! "t one thing, we must preserve the
in nf laws that ha3 encouraged Ameri-
iMitiitors to devise weapons that are

Mir in many respects to those that our
u:> nitve produced. As Mr. Fuller
it ut, "we see big headlines on car-
'>. vuthetic rubber and other products.
L insult , some people are misled into
wiitf that the international exchange

U'litific knowledge during peacetime
treasonable and that throughout in-

iv patents are somehow interfering
1 all-out production."
H at is far from true, for "the govern-
i has long had the power to have any
I it desires produced for it regardless
II patents on them . . . The truth is

liiie American manufacturers are
•'Mitrating every ounce of energy on
•ndion for victory, they are being at-
u'd hy those who have long sought to
ii;'ui the patent system.
We hear it said that the patent sys-
^as established 160 years ago, and

"'Miiently it must be out of date today
1 marriage is older than that, but it is
i"'i>uliu\ . . ' '.

China An Important Ally
1'"' Chinese expect a serious effort on
!'"t of Japan to undertake t$e con-

"t their country In the present Sum-

"ilvi"tf completed the conquest of
'"•'• the Japanese Afmy, with land

1 >» IndWChina, is undoubtedly
'"i"1'! for a realjnilitarjr effort against
''Htk-tloor of China. Moreover, re-

1 (|'*patche* emphasize large-scale mili-
"perations by the, Japanese in the

1111 provinces of China. Altogether,
1 «iiems to be reason to suspect that

I'1"" intend to try to knock China out
llh' war, if
"" idary of'ibatft Gofdell Hull recent-
'••M'l-eHaed c o ^ ^ | } i i t Japan would

"''i he able^p|^|ji | to«U.(J6eMfUl re-

1'eonle of"1.
I''•'ions the,

The

Scrap Metal, Ufay Mn Tht War
Half of the weapons of war, scheduled

for production this year, will have to come
from scrap, declares George T. Wey-
mouth, Chief of the Industrial Salvage
Section of the War Production Board.

Mr. Weymouth is stimulating drives
w g i t the country ma Btreastnt the

mportance of scrap as a factor in steel
production. He says that operation of
steel mills at maximum capacity may be
impossible because of a shortage of metal
and urges the people of this country to dig
out critical scrap material, to prevent
waste and to move scrap as quickly as pos-
sible into regularly established waste col-
lection channels.

The situation as to steel is explained
by Rolland A. Hamilton, an official of the
American Radiator and Standard Sanitary
Corporation, who says that the steel mills,
operating at capacity, require more than
twice as much scrap as they normally
use. Last year they consumed 59,500,000
tons of iron and Bteel scrap, of which 27,-
500,000 tons came in through dealers.

We call attention to these figures, not
because we here may be able to supply a
tremendous amount of scrap metal, but to
emphasize the necessity of every citizen
cooperating in every effort to provide raw
materials for the successful production of
guns, tanks, ships and planes.

W,ASmN«fM)N—TIWN to a
rowing impression 1«re that tftfe

ler ha« really lost the firjt ptaM
of hi.i summer offensln afttalt
Russia, A few more 'riefcritf'
such as he won in the Khailov *f«.
tor iplus « few more att raid* •tic'h
as he 'repelled' in Calope l u t
week and the Fuehrer may
join Father Divine in Ml etaant tit

Peace, Brother, Peace!"

This does not mean that Inform-
ed officials are inclined to beUttle
the critical nature of the itrttgfre
that Kea ahead. They reaUie that
to Hitler the coming All-out (trur-
gle on the Russian front It a mat-
ter of life and death.

Bat Hitler ha* lout two of his
most valuable assets, namely, sur-
prise and brita. Whatever i
he may achieve in 1942 will h»ve
to oe won by plain slugging—a
game the Reds seem to know how
to play a» wall.

Hitler'* war machine uiidoubt-

Oar Only Road 'Is Victory'
Every American will agree with for-

mer President Herbert Hoover when he
says that "We are in this war and the only
road out of it is victory."

Recognizing that modern warfare re-
quires th« full mobilization of a country's
resources, Mr. Hoover points out that "to
win total war, President Roosevelt must
have dictatorial economic powers" and
adds, "there must be no hesitation in giv-
ing them to him and upholding him in
them." •

T h W are patriotic words, uttered
by a man who has been greatly honored by
the United States. That he differs with
Mr. Roosevelt upon political and economic
issues adds force to the conclusions of Mr.
Hoover.

edly U not atuftiaad, tts
peak some time ago. This also ap-
plies to the Nflii air force. More-
over the Cologne raid proved that
the United Nation* are fast out-
stripping the Axis powers in the
air. And since military leaders,
whose opinion we respect, predict
that planes will win the war, we
don't wonder at report* that Hit-
ler is a very unhappy man today.

A Russian writef who tramped
forty-Ave dayfe across the occupied
areas of the Ukraine has emerged
with a harrowing eyejwitnena ac-
count of Nazi ravages.

The writer is Boris Yumpolsky.
His 600 mile trek wan made bare-
foot, because av German soldier
forced him to surrender his boots.
Yampolsky describes a typical vil-
lage through whteh ho passed:
"The village store, post office and
savings bank had Ibeen pillaged
and were left a hoaip of firbble.
Everything that ha« been created
with so much effort—hospital,
school, nursery, library, farm lab-
oratory and tractor service sta-
tion—was smashed or burned."

The Nazis, ho said, bring fire,
but no matches; lice, but no »o«,p;
gun-powder, but no salt. As a re-
sult, he declared, the Ukrainian
countryside has been reduced to
starvation.

Yampol«ky described long Ger-
man supply trains made up of, food
seized in house to house searches,
Among case after caae of looting
which he cites, is an instance of
Germans stealing a shroutkloth,
and another of shoos taken from
a 'baby.

The German soldier, so, brave in
daylight 3>iUage, i t *

mmmmmmmmm*

Di&courage
Hoarding

•wromt ntrt
ta* I i M «JH«Hal

tbat II k*

A second New York i__.
ikgi bank bat lent to rU i

holdtrt a latUr I
that any hoarded

better be employed In
War Saving* Bonds,
tar of this sort was tent >
month ago by Judge E.
ards df the East New Y«
ln»» Bank of Brooklyn,
ond-tatter went out mboot
•go. over the tjgnatare « t '
A. Dunn, president of t » .
River Saving* Baftk.

Now enough time has i
appraise some of the result*"
bankers »ay they are
took the itep and are of '
ion that other banks and
posit companies could welt I

laps Have Island Air Bases
Few Americans realize, up to this

time, the vast importance of the Marshall
and Caroline Islands, which Japan ac-
quired under mandate after the first
World War. These islands have been de-
veloped^into air and naval bases, so that
the Japs proclaim that they have 2,000
unsinkable air craft carriers.

The world was given some notice of
what Japan was undertaking a number of
years ago. The Japs, despite treaty reg-
ulations, promptly closed the islands to the
outside world. The United States, along
with Great Britain and France, let the
matter go.

This was a great mistake. If we had
inaiated upon our rights, we would have
discovered what is plain today, ^ h e Jap-
anese campaign in the Far East would
have been hamstrung. Why didn't we?
The answer, truthful and frank, is that
our government was under the control of
pacifist interests, willing to yield almost
anything to avoid "offending" the Japs.

A Slogan To Enforce
"Japan for the Japanese" is a. slogan

which comes from Washington, with re-
porters suggesting, but not saying, that
the phrase may have come from the Presi-
dent himseM. <

Whj.le members of the pacific War
Council made no effort tp Explain the
meaning of the slogan, it was taken to
signify the determination Of the United
Nations to atrip Japan; of Ur Empire, in-
cluding Korea, Manchuria, Formosa and
the German Island* in tfeft |!»ciflc.,

On the basis of Mtyj$ , record, the
democratic peoples of tU # l d would be
justified, «fter the concludoJif Qt tjita war,
In barring J tm Wtom to'wy

at night, Yampolsky adds. He de-
scribed a Nazi sentry so afraid of
guerrillas that he emptied his i
tomatic rifle into the trees every
lew steps of the way through A
deserted clump of woods.

A tfew members of Congress and
.administration spokesmen desire
mandatory joint income tax re
turns 'for husband and wife as a
means of abolishing the alight tax
advantage now enjoyed 'by taxpay-
ers in community property states.
They argue that there is no reason
why the married couple should not
be taxed as a family unit and that
marked discrimination oxists ni
between manned coupes of the
same income status.

On the other hand, it is claimed
by most ministers, representatives
of women's groups and numerous
other persona, that the joint te-
turn would penalize marriage, flii
courage living in sin, and infririjfe
upon women's rights.

The controversy may be a hey-
day for such persons as rush into
action at the drop of a challenge
to marital ibliss. We'll side with
the ministers and women's groups
to win. They usually do.

Are Easy Victories Over For Hitler?
22nd may

which Hitler will

be the

reveal

day on

to the

World his campaign plans for 19-12.

The day will be the first anniver-

sary of his attack upon Uussin nnd

the second anniversary of the ar-

mistice, signed by the French in

<;om)>itgne fovtsl in 1940.

The campaign on the Kerch Pen-
insula and the Battle of Kharhov
did not reveal the direction of the
massive offensive that the Nazis will
unleash this Summer in an effort lo
have what they have acquired in
Europe.

Are E«iy Victories Over For

ffhe Kerch fighting may liay«
been the •preliminary to an attack
on th e ^Caucasus, just as Gen.
Romtnel'3 move against Tobruk
may have ibeen designed to draw
British forces from the vital ares
of 'Syria. Some experts ibelieve
that a march through Turkey is not
imprabable and thus the fighting in
Libya could be a part of this pro-
gram,

The Kharkov babtle resulted in
heavy lossea to both sides, with the
Red Army holding the bulge oc-
cupied although unaible to capture
the strategic rail junction. It may
have disarranged German plans in
the Ukraine but, in view of the tac-
tical deadlock that developed, there
is basis for the belief that the easy
Victories of last year are not pos-
sible for thfe Nu'iis in viwv of Rus-
sian strength,

This emphasizes the prime im-
portpnee of keeping the supply
line open to Russia so that the Red
Arjny can receive the "tools of
War." Already there is intense
German activity 3galnst convoys to
Russia 'by the short northern route,
where cargo ships now lack the
protective darkness of long Winter
nights.

Chineie Situation May Be Serious
A critical situation may well de-

velop in tho Far East, where our
supply lines to China have bfiiw
effectively cut hy ,the Japanese,
who are moving in (treat force to
annihilate the resistance of Gen.
Chiang Kai-shek's atmiest, The
Chinese have battled against Krent

'or nearly five years, depend-
ing upon wearing out, rather than
defeating, Japanese armies.

'It is too much to expect the Chi-
nese to withstand the full 'brunt of
Japanese might unaided. For
years China's principal port*, her
communication lines and most of
her Industrial and developed areas
have been in Jap control. Large in
mo.npoweTTiiv^rnneae Army must
receive supplies. Already some ex
perts ,think they detect signs of n
deficiency in equipment which, if
true, miffht tie fatal to the repub-
lic's defensive war.
Britith Aerial Attack* Significant

The British aerial attacks upon
German industrial centers are, no
doubt, possible because oif the em-
ployment of Na«l planes on the
Russian front. Still, as one looks
back upon the mas* issaults from
the air upon Iiondon and Coventry
in tho Fall and Winter otf 1940-41,
th« sensational raids upon Ger-
many reflect the changed condi-
tions in which the belligerents find
themselves,

Just two years ago Denmark,
Norway, Belgium and the Nether
lauds hud 'been loBt. The,Allied
army hud been cut in two. On June
4th Prime Minister Churchill ad-
dressed the tlou^e of Commons, as
the exhuusted SuVvivors of Dun-
kerque reached England, and sol-

Reading and Writing
Vladimir Pozner, author of "The

Edge of the Sword," was <m army
chauffeur during the great French
retreat, which he describes in his
exciting novel. One day, while
inching his way along the refugee-
packed roads, he made an inven-
tory of everything he had gath-
ered in his car during some 4,000
miles of flight.

Here's the inventory: "A blanket,
a cushion, a twelve-gallon drum of
gasoline, eight small gaa cans, a
revolver with four cartridges, a
bottle of white Burgundy, a bottle
of Brandy, toilet articles, ten pack-
ages of tobacco, a map of Parisian
suburbs, three glasses he had re-
ceived as a gift, a comb and brush
he had stolen, the complete %orks
of Shakespeare (in English), a
shoe shine outfit, two flashlight^
three ipencils, some paper, a beret,
a piece of wire, an old horseshoe,
tnd, tucked into the back scat be-
tween thu three glasses and ttw
gasoline drum, an old »nd com-
pletely useless colonel."

'Poiner's parent* we Kuasian,
but he WB* born In Paris in 1U06.
He's a graduate of the Korbonn*
and achieved a reputation an a
rfovelint and critic when he was
summone4 lor military duty in Au-
gust, 18&9. , He Mrved M oH»uf»
feur lor v»riou8 IVench offtce*».
prove them'som? 40,000 milt*, be

' No* to1* livinjf in He* York

trayed, as experienced by the com-
mon people. Here a tank crew
searches for non-existent he*d-
querters, There a 14-year-old boy
who gives his life for a soldier. In
a third place, a young refugee
gives (birth to a child in the forest
with only a group of wearied sol-
dier's to assist her. These are only

few ojf the many dramatic inci-
dents crowding the pages of Poz-
ner's book. He makes you believe
that f ree France will lise again
through the might of these wonuer-
ful uncommon common people. >

. * * t ,
July fourth is still weeks away,

but oven at this early date it's a
safe bet that the big book for Inde-
pendence Day will be "Paul Revere
•andUhe World He Lived In" by
Esther Forbes. It's interesting to
note that-the Book-of-the-Mouth
Club judges selected Mils Forbes'
book on i^pril 18—the anniversary
of IPaul,- W o r u ' s fjumlUa rid*.
Dealing .as it dues with, the hie
toric origins of our (Monocracy,
"Paul Severe and the World He
Lived, In" should n»ke grand

of July reading. It'e the
h

emnly declared, despite tho Im-

pending surrender of France:

"We shall go on to the end. We
hall fight in France; we shall fight

on the seas and oceans; we shall
on beaches; we shall fight on

landing grounds; we shall tight in
fields, streets and hills, We shall
never surrender."

Japancte Bomb Alatlu

Now, two years have passed.
Russia and the United States fight
the common enemy. At last, thi
enemy is being paid back, as the
Kussians grind Nazi divisions in
the East and British planes make
good the promise "of what Ger-
many will receive, city by city
from now on."

The warning uttered by Secre-
tary Stimson that Japan would
"retaliate" for the Tokyo raid, i.\
order to save face, by aerial at-
tacks upon this country «amo true
when Jap planes attacked Alaska.
Whether this represents an inci-
dent or the initial stages of A seri-
ous effort on the part olf Japan
to seize Hawaii nnd Alaska, and
possibly attack the west coast of
Canada or the United 'States can
enly be determined by subsequent
events.

SUFFOCATE IN SAWDUST
Somerville, Ma^s. — Two small

school giils, Barbara Cooper, 9,
and Marilyn Rebeiro, 19, suffo-
cated when they jumped, or fell,
from the roof of a wood-working
plant into a sawdust pile. The
children had been ordered off the
roof 'by employes of the plant, who
did not see them fall into the saw-
dust.

OUR DEMOCRACY-

AXIS ALLY

July book oM

' •Utuy the ruin he hopes to briny
upon ul recoil on hii «wn head, and
may JSufope delivered from bond-

thUT
name «$< £ »

*. in hil or-
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At the East New York
Bank, the month after the
hoarding letter went out
safe deposit box holders watj)
ld by a sharp step-up In '
hase of War Savings Bond* I

gain in deposits at the bank. '
bank's total deposits went

Ml In April, a« cont
with a decline of $lft8,1121n i
of 1941. The War Saving*^'
alet during April tmoun
17&3,Mg, and a number «

purchasers were found to
vialted the safe deposit
for« they bought bonds,
there is no* way to prove
did so to dishoard cash f r o n t
boxes.

Ooi-
The North River SavinaM.

reported that its sales of W*#|
Ings Issues-went up more I
ble In the week after its let
out to safe deposit V
Here again there were a nu
buyers who h»d visited
deposit boxes before buying ;
War Bonds.

At both banks, the .banket*-'J
that they found that the
reaction was vastly
There were letters of com;
tion 'from many sources. A t , |
North River, a number of lax* 4
posit box holders wrote in i
clarexi their willingness to
the contents of their boxea, i
prove that they were not ho
cash. To such letters,
Dunn is replying that the
does not mesn to imply that ((
safe deposit box holders are
rency hoarders, and adds that ;i
letter has brought general j
menitatlon in which he is sure1*
non-hoarding box holders will jo^ht^

Commendation High
While other bankers may flj

some hesitancy a'bout calling
the attention of their safe da
box holders the fact that hoard
s unpatriotic and liable to in

gatlon if the President of the Ufl
ud States should decide to i
powers which are his undef.
War iPowers Act, both Me
Richards and Dunn say they '
have no reluctance. Oomn
tion was general, protests
except for a couple of anonj
letters which asked what bo
it was oif the bank to
how-ding.

Our own viewpoint is that t
campaign against hoarding
to be carried out with consU
intensification. We have
from the very start of the i
War Savings Bonds that tl
ernment's appeal would be
ed toward the hoarder,
money "in circulation" now i
seven billions higher than th* <
300,000,000 figure
for the 1920's, hoarding is ,<(bj
ouuly going on. The shrinka^lflf
bank reserves makes the
of the nation and of the n
bankers in getting hoarded* j
into banks more than so
For every dollar diahoanc
reserves are increase^
banks can purchase ?10 or
aboutn in Government
themselves.

Another Angle : -VS:
That is a curious angle In «

banking system. A hoarder^
take $76.in cash, buy a War
ings Bond with it, and wilh
same $78 converted from o
to >buuk reserves, banks c
pand their own investments,
tlishoardlng will help, to
the Treasury's financial
more w»yg than one.

IPeihaps what we need is av
paign to tench the Ameri
pie what safe deposit b
for. Indirectly we can thus
people'what axe tho good and,
omlcally useful uses of the
posit box, protection of j
personal property, deeds, in:
policies and other valuables^'";
in wartime, particularly,
posit boxes ought not to h<
ler helpeM." We wonder
would t « if a safe deposit
todian provided little rod, j
and blue ptlcken to be p' '
untarily on the front of
by its owner, saying: "No
oa*h in thU box." I t might
long before » w y little bo,

COMPLICATED;

his
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AtUatfe Oliyi Ugkbfet a romantic transformation at the retort
l ed Crols M»t«r Cflrp Una* Its Dorothy Shrln to th« Boardwalk
Olmoni B^usd to c o w tbe U(bt« with attractive cellophane The
cSact la to Bake tht cltj « rerlUble fairyland or color. In the

• bttkfroflnd a n be Mtji part o( Atlantic City's famous Boardwalk ani
" • *-i L

OTHER EDITORS SAY
l ies' Deportation

^•Although Attorney Cleneral Bid-
fUs's order culls for hin immediate
deportation, Hurry K. Bridges is
tipt likely to be on the way back
to his native Auatralln soon, unless
ia ohooees to go voluntarily, This,
he declared, he has* no intention of
doing. He will carry to the courts
Hil long contait against the tiov-

'emment'8 right to banish him from
the country as R Communist. ThiB
he can do on a writ of habeas cor-
pus.

The caie has been marked by
extraordinary situations Besides
two extended administrative hear
iap , there ws« the umiaual action
by the House of Representatives
in passing a bill specifically direct-
ing Bridges' deportation. The bill,
which died in the Senate, reflected
the feeling urouaed when James
M. Lalidis, sitting as examiner in
the first hearing, construed the de-
portation law in Hr|dgeH' favor.
There is alao the fact that Mr.
Biddle'o order, while affirming the
rinding last September by the ex-
Wtiiner in the Mcoml hearing,
overruled a more recent decision
by the Board of Immigration
Appeals.

It is awfully late in the day for
tk« government to be deciding

< what it should have decided long
ago. The timing of the Riddle
decision is incredibly bad. If
Bridges in a Communist—and we
believe he is—he should have been
deported ere this. Allowing him
to stay may have been highly ju-
dicial but it has permitted "Bridges
to change front and to make an
effort in support of the war that
today serves him as u murk of guud

and confuses the realconduct
issue.

'This iseiie now goea to the fed-
eral courts. Inasmuch as there
has already been plenty of pro-
crastination, there is no use in
getting excited about further de-

' lays. The case should not be al-
lowed to affect war morale,—New-

; wk Evening Now*.

Future Safety in
Uttle Business

There have been BO many tax
proposals that the people are be-
Wilderod. But they are becoming
Qparo of the truth of the state-

*, Mont that "the power to tax is the
power to destroy." This can be
Illustrated by proposals to tux ex*

Vcaas profits up to 100 per cent or
.jto, allow only a 6 per cent return.

,W,. Big business can stand this, But
j-what about the tens (if thousands

• Pot small businesses? Even if they
5 could operate on thut basis, would

;|*itfacjr future not be practically
•Tffrown and their ability to expand
iltortroyed?

If little business is too badly
^capped, big business gets big-

^ and the next thing we know
'•ooyitry is dependent almost
>1"J*̂  on big buainese'for its ex-

ce. When that day cornea,

the stage is not for state socialism,'
for the crop would go up that pri
vnte enterprise should not exist
for the few at the expense of the
many.

Here is an insidious danger in
taxation to the point of confisca-
tion, which few people probably
realize—it can not only destroy
individual business, but it can de-
stroy the foundations of our whole
free economy which we are fight-
ing a war to protect. A tremen-
dous responsibility rests on con
green to'balance its tax program
so as not to kill private enterprise
that hns made the United States.
— Mituwin Journal.

Curtailing Traffic Lights
Gus rationing has resulted in

estimated curtailment of automo-
bile traffic by 50 percent. Under
the circumstanqes a large percent
age of the traffic lights could alao
be eliminated, with the resuRunt
saving of gasoline and of the time
of motorists consumed while driv-
ers wait for them to change color,

It should not be recommended,
of course, that necessary lights be
extinguished, for there is nothing
more costly than a collision. But
police authorities, should survey,
their domains with a view toward
eliminating needless traffic lights
and revising ttie timing on those
that tie up truffic for unreason-
ably long periods.

A recent drive through Asbury
f)rk and nearby towns required

10 minutes of which a few seconds
ver three minutes were consumed
>y waiting for traffic lights to
change. During this period of
waiting at several lights only one
automobile crossed the intersec-
tions in the opposite direction.
iuch an experience is • not, of

course, a survey, but it points to
he possibility of abolishing many
raffie lights upon more exhaustive

tents. With the need fur saving
gasoline and time such a survey
should promptly
Atbury Park Pren.

be made.—j

TOO MUCH NAME
Newark, N. J.—When 'Number,!

I W 2 of Draft Bourd 27 appeared,
lerk Joseph Kehir didn't,, know

just what to do. The selectee's
name wouldn't fit into the draft
boards forms. It was Alevjqus
Costaa 'Papp&georgacopoglos '

SALESMAN VIA BICYCLE
Omaha—Gasoline and tire re-

striction* don't worry Fred
Gunat, 45-year-old traveling salas-j
man. He travels by bicycle,
ing shoelaces and sundries over a
1,500-mile annual route which
takes him over Nebraswa, Iofa and
Missouri, Forty miles is an aver-
age day's trip for him.

rand s»mi*auto«iatic rifle,
. Is Uu| itgmtard issue today

V. 8. army, ii superior to
SprtocMid ttfla in many ray

We. lifcMlfe new) million*

0141 urn,
bi

u
«<wt

m|imt«,

mm

Price-Slashing Sale!

WOMEN'S-MISSES'

Sport—Dress

GOATS
EVERY NEW AND IMPORTANT

FASHION INCLUDED

$14,94 VALUES

• Newest Fabrics

• Newest Styles

• Newest Colors

$18.94 VALUES

A Dollar Day Feature!

Wash Dresses
Hooverettes

For street, for home, for shopping. All

guaranteed washable. Dresses you will

live in this aummer. You will want s«v-

eratl at this low price. Smart -styles for

everyone. ,.•

ONi SALE - 2ND FLOOR

Spectacular p
600 NEWMMMER

Wowen'i N, v.

RAND \:\\:

All brand ntw . mm
Pguc)p«< '»|nl undenti
put«lt and dark coin

l ' t Smart Now

G L 0 V F S

B«autifa! selection ' :•
•tvloi « d c o l o n , new m h
idci.id.4- All •!•«. K .:,

•M

i'l Porto Riranl

SALE! NEW SUMMER STYLES!

STRAW ^ '
HATS >>

NONE WERE LESS THAN $1

• Medium Brims

off-tha-f«ce

Bonnets

Pillboxes

f Rollers

• All color*
• AH head sizes

LOVELY COPIES OF HIGHER PRICED MODELS

Rayon Crepes

t New shantungs

• Romaine Crepes

• New seersuckers

t Smart CbamJbrftys

• Clever new prinfs!

• Stripes -Figure*]

t Pastels 1 Two»ton«s

83.98 Values

ALL SIZES
• 9 to 17 - 12 to 20
• 38 to 4 4 - 4 6 to 52

On sale FrM*y *nd
Saturday

WOMEN'S AND GROW1NC
BRAND NEW SUMMER

Top Values in Boys*

* Brown • Black * Blue

Genuine Elkskin

Hand Mtbr^idtred gownt m i |
»Mt and white Sii.-5 i<, .,„
Full cwt and wall m«

Dollar Day Scoop

Women's - Misses

NEW SUMMER|

ReB .

Biff MWeUonioehooi. I > '
» y a m , gabardlnei •>'''
twill |W*t»t*. Swini -i"1

•tyU*. flint 24 to iO

PLAY TRIE
IN VALUES TO $1.98

At Schinbh ThrUlm low hid

• Whit**

• Multitoaes

FOR BOYS

• Brown ki

Fwt

Sandal tyP«s - Wed|t#«

Flattie, — Doi«w aid

want savant p«h)s>t Adi ̂

HfUK/m



WIts For father's Day—-
Dollar Day Scoop For Men!

en's ..Sport Shirts

2 1
Regular 79c each

(,,-,. , ] | this Mason's new-
I ,,,,(| smartest sty1*«. You'll
,(i pirtity of polos for sum-

\!l colon and sixes. Buy
lr . in If- you save »o sub-

f, Sports Shirt»,l.29 to 2.29

S,lo! Men'i AtWetff

IIRTS-SHORTS

,,,-utcrni,

Oiirts.

),, Sale — 2nd Floor

Sale! Men's Famous Make

SWEATERS
Coat styles with but-
ton or zipper fronts.
Smart 2-tone combi-
nation colors. A 11
sizes.

IFN'S WORK PANTS
fashSlacks

Reg. $1.49
values

|n ilih work p*nU that will stand
ly ' li.it il weir and many washings;
l f . i i ' . in ! . Sanforiied wash slacks in
(ri'i' •! patterns. Size* 30 to 42.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS

Reg. $1.49
values

Every ihirt in this sale ii an outstanding
buy! Smartly tailored, full cut, carefully
fini»hed. Non-wilt collars. Fancies and
white.

SALE! MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE COOL

LACK SUITS
0-94

WORTH $3.94

: I!I, thing for all outdoor sportswear from now
11 >liruufK tfa« lummir. In-or-outer §port shirt

I luki with belt to match] washable materials.
II':...,.!,u shades, sixes snail, medium, and large.

SLACK SUITS $3.94 TO (6.94

MEN'S SPORT AND WASH
LACKS

'• all this season s
IK•*t-it ami imallest patterns
><i >tn|>es and checks) also
• "l"i>. Every pair well tail-
U1><f and pre-shrunk. Wear
M.ACKS and save your
d"»s tuiti, sixes 30 to 42.

BETTER SLACKS $1.94 TO $4.94

T .?, • • ; • ' ; • : ; > ' • '

SENSATIONAL DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS!
On Sale at Schindel's Friday and Saturd

^HUNDREDS of BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISE
SALE! NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND

Satin—Crepe

SLIPS
Lace trimmed, tailored, embroidered

slips with quality workmanship that

will give months of service. Rayon

satin and crepe. Bias cut and fore

gored styles. Tearose, white. Sizes

32 to 44.

WOMEN'S RAYON

UNDIES
3fprJ

Panties and Step-ins. Lace
trimmed and tailored, all
sizes; regular 49c ea.

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

SLIPS
2 for!

Lacs trimmed and tailored.
Lay in a supply at this low
price. Sites 32 to 44.

On sale - 2nd floor.

» • * •
DOUAR DAY FEATURES - CHOICE OF 4 STYLES

CURTAINS
1 TAILORED CURTAINSRUFFLED CURTAINS

Dainty rurtnlDN* whit enough tit
fcoflH. PR,

DAINTY LACE
CURTAINS

With adjiuta «opa, pR i
run re il H
All color*.

M Rdriu dr nlan«,

COTTAGE CURTAINS ,
Wllli animiter, Inlturrd ond rnf-

EVERYBODY IS WEARING A SCHINDEL

SLACKBUIT
Solids and combination colors in

cool summer fabrics. Wear it to

work, at the beach, and at home;

sizes 12 to 20. Big selection.

OTHER SLACK SUITS

WOMEN'S - MISSES'

Swim Suits

1.00
Colorful Prints, full (laired skirts!
nil bright pastel colors. Sizes 32
to 40. Made to soil for $1.49.

I MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

iocks-Anklets

'<"<> liile or rayon
1 l"""". New pattern!,

ajl'- ..nd ,u|id,. A«kl«U
I Sile. 10 to 12.

MEN'S SMART COOL

Straw Hats
The season's n e w e s t

styles, also shower prftof

gabardine hats with ven-

tilated side, cool and

comfortable, all siies.

MEN'S BIG YANK
fork Shirts

""'• "liirti with
' " " ' « ( c t i o s •••

Mue cUlua-
1* '"<•• 1414 to 17

MEN'S BLUE DENIM

DUNGAREES
R.g. $1.19. Heayy
blue Denim bar-tacked
at all points of strain.
Will stand plenty of
hard wear. Siies 30 to
42.

• , /

1AMOUS BRAND

H U . .STER. 1̂9
Carton

MEN'S HEADLIGHT

OVERALLS
Reg. $»,?5, Nationally

famous brand known

to all workman. Blue,

white and striped,

S l M I 3« to 46.

Hollywood Plaid
CURTAINS

Hollywood Stjl*
SALE - RUFTEX

Drapery • Fabric
JKk-

AWNINGS
llrnvy ilrlll.

Large Size

RUGS
80-SQ. PERCALE

PRINTED NOVELTY
PIQUES' Washable

WINDOW SHADES Turkish
TOWELS

Multi-Colors

1' 1111 annort-
mrut «f n r n n t
colorn HIHI pnl-

trrnx. Srw anil
aarr.

Sheet and Pillow
CASE SETS

1 Full Sue
SHEET

2 Pillow Cases

WOMEN'S EXTRA SIZE

SUCKS Strong sturdy quality. B
snow white. 2-yr. guaranteed.

20x40 Cannon Turkish Towels 40" Brown at
BLEACHED*

MUSLIN :

FEATHER
BED PILLOWS

A large D o u b l e
t h r e a d .
Whltr nltk
rotorcd bur-
drra. A 11

Bllrd feather
pillow w i t h
t e a therproof
•trlned tlcklda"

You're going to need several this
summer and Sckindel's is the
place to get them. Full cut gab-
ardine slacks in navy and brown.
Sixes 36 to 46. Reg. $1.98 ralue.

19c to 29c yd.
Curtain- STARTEX DISH

TOWELS

SCHINDEL'S SUPER BARGAIN
Boys' Slack Suits

.98
A comolete outfit for the outdoor
boy. Inner-outer polo thirt with
matching belted ilacki. Assorted
colors. Size* 8 to 16.

Boys' Cool Basque
SHIRTS

Striped pullovers, also

pastels apd white with

colored trim. Sixes small,

medium and large.

BOYS' SWEATERS
Zipper and button
front styles in new-
alt polor combina-
tion., IA1I siie*.

EXTRA SPECIAL! BOYS'2-PC.

SLACK SUITS

Inner-Outer Sport Shirt with matching belted
slacks, sanforiied. Blue and green, lixet S
to 10.

BOYS' SANFORIZED

SLACKS

I 0 0
Sanforised shrunk, new stripet, chaclu and
iqlids, belts to match. Wall tailored, si*«s
10 to 18.

BOYS'FAMOUS MAKE

SPORT SHIRTS
|Eyer* W wants lb*M '
popular poiwtCool, wwlr :

able shantnr>|s and no»-
alty sMranur fabrics. . In ,
and outer stylet sport
eo)lar| short tlt*fM| all

1 4»»4

JUST 300 GIRLS'

DRESSES

2 for

He*. B&t (» |l.Ill adurnhlf Skrtrt auil
I'rnnli-H for Tut aud KrutvtuK Klrl. Vnur
ehauce to •turk u|i for the entire nunnurr
at tkia amailu* Ion iirlcr. Kvrry ilttma
•ruamiltml. Paat culura. Slsta 1 to Ui auU
T t» U.

GIRLS' SOCKS - ANKLE1

Urlitht utiuuiirr ima-

tel-i'ulurrd nm:kii aurt

uukk-U for
Mian A t« 1).

6-^
CHILDREN'S CREPE

PAJAMAS

/J lor !pl

1
uiie>plec« »tllr prliUil *re|>« I'aja-

i q» «at hue*, llie. I to U, Uwlt
* f •i!«a<i>iH*r,:
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A Picture Of His Lave
By Carl Huppel

after work
fyfer huTried crojmtown to th<-
HMdnat Italian rtnUuntnt where
he had left llir biff envelope that
nwninir. Enrico KUVR it to him
Importantly, led him to the mim-
H»«r garden in the rear. The place
1*M entity, thr rlinnor crowd not
luring arrived yet, ami Ken wan
d«tp«rit«ly glad. Surely here, he
«wM think! He chow the table
Mtrmt the fountnin, irritable tell-
ing himself it wasn't nereiwary l<
phone Jenn thnt In' would cHt«h n
later train. Such smnll roiii-ton
would h(! impertinent, for when h(
arrived home in Wcnlchoslcr to
Dig-ht it probably would be to let
Ms wife know h« wm in love with
another wumnn. Of his lovn, nt
least, he wiw certain.

lie W H onJy vn(tuoly conscious
of Enrico netting a Imcardi before
him, totting it ntaml. Just iifc*»in
b*tng in the place where he and
Pat alwayi met neemed to help
and nlowly his tenidon lessened
For the fitst tim« since her de-
parture ten dnya ago K«n felt n
little relaxed. He lifted the cock
tail, silently tonsted the mimiln
tnr*lope hanide him. li contained
•otMng except a picture of Pot
given him when the left for Maine
a*i(l a rueful smile cam« to hit)
mouth. He wan thinking of His
varied efforts to find a hiding pine*
for that picture ever since.

Good! The fact that he wai
able to lauffh tit himBolf a bit

ry'» place o» tht Smind, w h m it
wan mowp*. The ptetuW Hit
brought along to ks*p I* the i
Larry wnnld wMkriltafld If
n't care to bt W

For
into the

r«umh Lamy
boat with hfot with

n,ui«t "Hind?" He *m

rotant he wim thinking clearly.
Th« mental fever that had soem«d:

to grip him from the moment h*
received I'at's letter thin morning,
telling of her return to New York
tomorrow, WHS at last losing force.
Fingering the envelope, it oc-
curred to him that the picture in-
side WHS linked with all tho emo-
tions he hud lived through of re-
cent duyst.

Ken remembered especially the
evening he brought the envelope
home. Jean hnd come to him
|rom the gurden. She mentioned
the office envelope he carried.

Curtly he tokl her it held plans
lor n gadget for the sloop, that he
•would be busy in the Imsemant
workshop tonight. . . . If only he
could have kept the picture at the
offict, aa had been his intantion!
But the office hiwl proved some-
thing of a nightmare.

When Pat left on the duty va-
cation to visit with her mother in

' Maine, several days before this,
he hud naked for some kind of
photograph to Imve while she was
gone,

In those first few naturally rest-
less hours after seeing her off at

'Grand Central, he had from time
to time unlocked the desk drawer
where he decided to put the pic-
ture. Then Hazel, his secretary,
entered and caught him looking at
the photograph folder. Like an
idiot be had jammed it back into
the drawer, flushing. Hazel knew
he didn't keep a picture of Jean
at the office.

As soon as she was gone he
seuksd th* picture in a regular of-
fice envelope, and for several daya
liwed in torment. He felt people
watching him. Finally Ken was
uM* t» baar the sitain no longer,
aftd brought the picture home, the
tmtj other pluce he could think
of where it would be avaitabU. . . .

Hie gaie around the basement
came to rest on the oil painting
near the ping pong table. The
very think! It WHS an exagger-
ated study of Jack Johnson in
fifhing pone, once presented to
htit)'by the boys in the art de-
partment, lie inserted the ea-

batween the canvas and
f»*me in back, sure his problem

, was solved.
That night he had awakened

suddenly to find Jean missing
from her bed. Descending, he
caught a glimpse of her yellow
wrapper T— out in the garden.

She turned a startled face as his
slippers crunched over the gravel
path. "Oh," she cried unhappily,
*1 wakened you!"
• 'Are you all right, Jeumiie? I
p l a n , what are you doing here

"Thought I'd ktdmip some of
Asiatic beetles. They really

C4ne out of the giound this time
vt

h«

§*•

"W«'d better go back to bad,"
. groflly.
i talktag like a garden boo'k!

Ken v r W t fooled. She was rest-
Itat. She was suspicions. TOIKW-

iw she'd make a thorough search
the one obvious duty th* <m-

itself. He row tarly, not
IftV&g ttipt ml) , and transferred

U the garths, aware of a sinoul-
anger toward Jean. . . .

Ken eaufht an off-itnor* BM«M.
"The old night grind letting up a
liltle?" he inked.

"Jtnrt about flnintovl," Ken said.
"Then, maybe you an4 Joan

could join UR in the bpneh wppew
we hold for the kid§."

"SUM. Sure, Lurry." It <1»-
p him that the other WM
making nn effort to l«rn what
was wrong, to remedy it if iK)««<»
hie. Blot that Larry Betite* did-
n't have wery right. Th» S««v
tons, married only a f«w yeara
before them, had painhwriy irteer-
ed him and Jenn through' the gay
but often «|>iriti>il monmnU of
early adju»tm«nt», and the two
couples still shirred every ft»lid«y
together, They also shared their

confidence*.
Yes, Urry hnd every right to

l>n concerned, but there waR noth-
ing the other could do to help!
Hw love for Pat was a tawt n»t
to h« shared I . . .

Her latter waiting for him wi
his arrival at th« office thia morn-
ing had set his pulsn to pound-
ing, hrrtffght about frnal li
tion thnt he must act at once. 8h*
was returning ahead of time, to-
morrow. I cati't help it, darling,
•he wroto. I t*n't staiwi being
away from you like this.

The picture h* had brought in-
to town this morning before work
and lift with Enrico, tellmgr him
he planned to> drop by at five each
m n i n g to study the "v»lu*bl»
papers" in the quiet of the gar-
den. . . . Now, tiro envelope in his
hand, Ken knew h« was through
with the fare* of scurrying
around seeking a hiding place. He
was through being afraid of fac-
ing tht truth! The truth, of
course, waa that lie hadn't want-
ed to hurt Jean.

i rld)anl<n», short
rmttted hi* love

Such pity w*
mghted. Jean
for h«r wan dead. Her* wn« a na-
ture that needed affection—he
rwallrd several wfnter* ago, when
she lay in bed unmoving, getting
over pneumonia—how her eye;
had followed his evwy move in.
her pneaenct! CerBMniy unynne
who craved love m much won IB
flml it again. Ken di-alnort iiis
cocktail, eahilaratled. He wnn
fr*e! HUs ptobtaa solved at ln«t!

"Here, gentltmtln'!" It WSH Bn
rico, standing beside him, proudly
profferfnf a table knife. Ken
gated up, uncomprehending, and
by way of explanation th« mnn
toek the envelope from His hnnd
ami slit it open, beginning nt the
point .where Ken wna now

his.fingers had boen film
nt the flap. Ren stared, hi

aware that the
blood congealed.

He
envelope and been scaled since
the dny Pat left, He had just
renlized he had not looked nt the
photograph dating all this timn.

As the regular dinner crowd be-
gan to arrive, and his numbed1

shock lessened, Ken Tyler admit-
ted the actual, devaRtating truth.

I He had not been thinking of Pat,
It was Jean who had been on MR
mind, but not because of pity.
For days he had been trying to
hide from himoelf the fact that
he was desperate at the thought
jof her leaving his life . . ,

He rose and hurried to a phone
booth. "Jean!" His heart was
thudding. "I'll be right home,
Maybe—could we," he begged,
"have a baach sup-per at Lar-
r y ' s - "

"Ken! I'd love it!"
But what he really neard was

the whisper of a sob behind) her
•eice. In spite of all the humble
gratitude Ke now felt, he Knew
he would hear that whisper for
years to come, when he was much
older. And that was u it should
be, for it would serve to remind
him how very greatly he wanted
to atone.

How's YMT Heilth?
By The Medico

DUbetes—No. 4
\ln a jwevtsua article it was

brought out that the food iB used,
by th« body to repair waste, far-
ni»h heat, and provide means of
growth. There arc many diffwtnt
kinds of foods, but they all come
under the nemia of carbohydrate,
protein, fats and salts, also water.
The cmibohydrates are sugars and"
starches.

Vegetables consist largely of wa-
ter ami starch, while fruits hatve
more sugar and water. Vntipenei
ruit such aa bananas contain, a

larpe percentage of starch. Tfria
changes to sugar whes it ripens,
just aa the starch we iat is con-
verted into sugar in th* process of
digestion. Certal* and broads arc
from 6ft to 70 per cent starch.
MiHt has five per cent sugar. The
proteins which are the l*an masto,
the curd of milk, and egg whites,
:oiilain little or no starch. Pro-
ems are found in. grains, in ve&je-
ubles such us peas and 'b«aris, hut
iractically none in

Diabetics cannot ei«p«t to i«i-
irovc unless they know to
lasses foods belong, and hownu*h)

jf each they win eat and assmi-
ate.

The diabetic cannot eat as math
carbohydrate (starch) as the nor-
mal individual,, becoose his piiv
creas tine* not rnifc* ehovghi 4ig»*
unt (or inauHn) to take care of
he suyar that is formed from the
itgrch. The excuse is carried out
hrough his urine. The task th«n,
'or a (Maiietic iu to learn to livo
omlfort&ily on a smalt amount vt
itarch.

Overpgting is a common cause of
iaibetes. Many obese (fat) sen-
ile devolap the ilissaee. Chiljrtn

need mere food thaa advlts be-
cause they are growing a<ad exar-
ciBing vigorously. When
olk* eat a« much as children, and

do not exerci&e, they become cot-
p«ilent and are apt to fall a prey to
disease.

The fuel of the body is fl|ojl,
friikh is converted into heat, jut6

aeal in the engine by burning,
produces heat, which, creates t | e
powe* ih*t diives tie raacWnery,
The «me«nt at fu«l that *iil manu-

that the operator knows just how
much to use. The heat or energy
of the body is reckoned by calories.
It has now been determined
most exactly how many calories
certain foods contain. Not only
dlalbetics bu4 nunnal ipeople can eat
approximately the amount which
they need by counting their cal-
ories.

Scientists who have worked long
and painstakingly over the problem
of eatjng, have established the fact
that people ordinarily eat more
than the needs of their bodies re-
quire. This excess of food is detri-
mental to health, and. in the long
run imposes such a burden upon
the body that chronic diseases
often develop.

The average diet for a man d6-
ing a moderate amount of work
should contain approximately 2;-
900 calories a day. Of this amount,
the greater portion' consists of car-
bohydrates.

Milk ia a food oi high nutritive
value ami contains a large amount
of protein; but it must ibe take:

care by the diabetic, on ac-
count of the high fat and sugar
content.

CUPID MAKES A HIT
Newark, N. J.—On January 19,

Mary Kica was struck by an auto-
mobile at an intersection and spent
a week recovering iaSt . Michael's
Hospital. The driver of the car,
Harry Gawdun, visited her oiten
at the hospital and, as-you hjnte
'expected, they were mairied' on
May Wh.

9t YEARS IN LIQUIDS
flsjnview, N«b.—Although Mrs.

'Charlotte McKay hw lived on
HU f d i h

y
foods sine* she was

yews old, she is ini excellent health
at the age of 96. Mrs. McKay's
throat was burn** in am accident
when she1 was * -to* oi three.

UBERTY l!ME 'ICKS

facture a cnUitt ii»*Q.tity of l e f t
an be accunt«^r estiawted^ IO

ftuiuia,ittl8$L We iouu4 this «n
VM oi the new ftwei

low, Kan realitt i it was Larry
Who hwt first brought

t» Bin tl)w neceBaitf for
a, deftnilw decisioa. How

tu» aft h*t* on t M r sail
•tight, M his best friend.
Ing | t t in envelope Ken

M » the sloop with

ail very funDy,
i>w. But the tail

a t N'en funny.

Vam*," whWa. aw a«coau «ia
tiw bwMtUkw M«*b uf our i>

* • *•

f p j of Horace Dujttfn
Taft, founder and for fVfty y$uf$
headmaster of the Taft Schoig at
Watertown, OlBMcticut, U f u | of

k One,
y mfrj the«e

the »t«ry of W'man in his
who wid to a fflendt "What'41 ie
Blatter with you, JlmT You %£

it I

MUGGS AND SKEE1E1
.DID VOU^

li WCAR ABOUT THE <

[HOUSE1.! .

u7 ̂ *~^r~

wmmf

Mm

11
J

- ill,

LEFT!! ...NOTMIN\<y HOUSE?

*rwrU!'V

f>fr I ' l l Km, IVilw.9»*J«ila tuc. Wr»Htl|Ml«t"vc<«

HIM?
h - t

^

SKIPPY - B y ]*fcitCY
JUST IT. THAT

Mi> MORE
THAN yj

flEOOABoui

ELZA POPPIN - B y OLSEN & J<»il\s(

PVD»
H

P1

F )

KRAZY KAT — B y HEHI5IM;

NAPPY —By IRV
GENTLEMEN.'THIS B E I N ' OUR

•' MCttlN11 WE ^
MUS' NOW RESOIWE. T'PtQimt P1TCHEHS

THAT'LL MAKE THOiE fWS IK. HOtLYWO
WITH ENVM.'VMMAW)/»fl». SAY?

WE m PlEASEtt
TO ApOWNCE.THE

fi OP •
COLOSSAL

GOSH AUGlEf THOSE
PHONY NAMES WE PICKED
FER OURSELVES SURE

/WAKE US SOUND LIKE
RSAL MOVIE PRODUCERS.'

SHUCKSf
I NEVER
OF THAT .'THIS

C'MOW VOU GUYS'
SHAKE A LiS OR w , : i

6 € T THIS
FlNISHtp/WH.Y, 1 GLl

' tWWUH' tf TH
OOT AMffAD OF

OLOSSAL ,
PICTURES-INC1

OCLGTHORP

CALLS FEI( S0M€
FAST THWKIN'/

VEAH.'BETTER STEP ON IT,
NAPPYfWEGOTA MEETING

OOLt i H0ftC'5 HOUSE!

NAPPY

• A&SQC.IATSS.
GQOBER GANUCK

PINKV
LE ROY PINK /
DARYL DUUK

RILEY

IlL—l«IUiO.'-W6RE'SOU>
HAUTtEV'/ HMANG SOME GUEbft

PARD6NMEAM0MSMTJMILL

YOB NEVER KNEW



Trae
\ ;\s Sabo Hits

With 3 On
The Vimi, Car-
senior bateball

ID tn 2 triumph
I.IHIKC A. A. last

im nt the

nth
I he lead in the
a big four-run
louble by Joe
bnse* Ioa4»d

Tun«. Sabo
when Elmer

single to_ ri|ht

Ab. R. H,
4
3
3
V
3
0
4
4
4
1
4

34 10 18
. (2) Ab.R.H.

3
4
3
4
4
4
3
3
3
0

31 2 5
linings:

UK) 410 121—10
100 000 010— 2

lerything Set Far
c Loop
I I I i i Kvcrything is set

, .,•.:• ,if tho RccreiUion

,r : mi Wednesday,

tin- 1'iirterct Park,

> announced this

i loop will hold its
,> iiiorning with the
i.laying in the after-
iiicisday and Friday
iniiiinedinte League

earn lies
CPEAKING

ABOUT SPORTS
J»y Meyer

For months we knew that with gas rationing the
problem of transportation affected our very economic
lives, but it wasn't until this week that we realized how
acute the problem really was.l

In our daily travels we ran into Frank Kearney,

?e T* B°ard °f

Uhmimn Athletic Club Wins 3rd
Straight, Bertinglnrngtoa, 11-10

CARTERUT — The
Athletic Club won
Straight game by defeating the
Ijvington Sporting Club, U to 10,
tut Sunday afternoon in a tree-
kitting encounter pkyed at Irv-
ington Park.

A -two run wnaalt by Carteret
in the last htff of the ninth brake
a 9-0 tie and won the game, the

Ukrainian' seemingly lost., th« Ukes op«l*ct
its third * 'Ally of their own in the fifth

and didn't stop until puthing tight
nrrs » « o » th* plat*.

Irylngton again ti«d the iqore
in the eighth with a two-ran r|Uy
)nt the Ulcet! won the game in the
last inning by" bombarding two

from him that we learned the acute problem which faced
the baseball team during the latter part of the season and
the difficulty which the football team will run into next
fell, in the matter of transportation.

By a War Production Board edict, issued June 1,
1842, ftn buaag .ara.pJrmlttejl to gq <>ff t tv 'r roaniariar lina
lor any activities except those directly connected with
the nationaf defense program. Special bus transportation
is out for the duration as a step to save, rubber and win
the war. Rubber is a vital commodity and the cutting off
of the BUpply from the Par East has brought about this
acute problem.

In tha future athletic teams all over the country will
have to use the regular means of transportation, such as
trains, direct bus routes, etc., in order to get from place
to place. Special buses will be out. Mr. Kearney also
fltated that bus companies can run extra buses on their
regular runs to accommodate teams but they must be on
the regular runs only.

How will the proble maffect Carteret's athletic teams
during the duration. If the Blues are scheduled to play in
South River they will have to take three bus lines, one
from,Carteret to Perth Araboy, a second from Perth Am-
boy to South Amboy and a third from South Amboy
to South River. Either that or go by train, if that i$ pos-
sible. ^

If The Blues play in Long Branch it will mean travel-
ling by train. To New Brunswick also. Playing teams
outside of a radius of 20 or 25 miles wSll be out of the
questionjn the future.

Every yeai? Frank-McCarthy drops one or two games
and adds one or two new schools to his schedule which
he books "as horite games. This always gives him a larger
number of home grid games every year. It will be the
same this season.

Mr. Kearney, in commenting on night football games,
»aid that they were definitely out for the duration. The
entire eastern seaboard is affected by this same order.

Many of the smaller leagues scattered throughout the
South will be affected by the loss of bus transportation

fits in their half at the ninth; but
failed after puahing one fun oVer
the plate.

The likes Beared a single nin In
the flrat when Kielman, tallied
frara second on Joe
sharp single to center.' The Irv-

first, scoring two ruins? Tt\ey
added a single marker in the (hircl
and four moru in the fourth.

Trailing by 7 to 1 with victory

Rangers Softbalfers
Open Season With
13 To 12Victory

OARTERET—The R a n g e r s
aoftball tossers opened their 1042
campaign with a lit tin 12 victory
over Jack's Sugar Bowl of Perth
Amboy last Sunday afternoon at
the local field.

Trailing by a single run in the
ist half of the sixth inning, 12

to 11, the Rangers filled the bases
with two away, Charley Cleea,
the next batter, smashed a single
to drive in two runs.

John Koval did a fine job as
relief hurler, replacing Karaszie-
wicz in the third after the visitors
had rolled up six runs.

The game was called at the
end of the sixth inning due to
darkness. The score:

Ab. R. II
1 2 1
2

will have fo î for travel for they are dependent largely to this typ«M>f
including" tnejtransportation. Most of these leagues cover an are'a of

several hundred miles and find that bus transportation is
their only means of travel. In many instances there are
no direct trains running to many of the smaller towns.
With a result that many of these leagues will have to
(old up for the duration. 'During tha past two years they
have been hit hard by the draft and now with no means
of transportation they will have to call it "quits" for the
rest of the war.

All of this can be hardly called a sacrifice compared
to what the boya in the service are contributing to this
fight for freedom. Here in this country we haven't even
seen what war really is and its real economic effects until
we look at the people living in occupied countries today
and realizing the suffering and torture and, in many cases,
death, which they face daily under German rule. Or even
if we compare our lot to that of the British people who
atood gallantly in a bombardment from the Germans and
just grinned and took it.

,i ., Drives, Pirate*
. . i s . The only team

- reorganized from
M.> Pirates who, incl-
ined the champion-

iTimiining entrants

i.i'iliate League will
v. rckly, with three
MIL They are the
iiini Pirates.
i iliiys during which

. no league games,
• available for inde-

. providing they ol>-
frimi Itecreution Su-
• nl A. Strack.

.it Army Males
!:;ivi:tnlt" Is loMlen'

. ri ntly appointed sec-
i! — humorously to

to th* young,
;ry mulct.

:i.m Y.pu'4 Think
miming at a rate ol
iir minute, it would

....itt-ly 80,000 yaars to
mile of water.

Juk'.Sug>rBowl(13)
Surma, lb ......:
Mickley, If
Fuileton, rf 1
Levan, ss 3
E. Yak, sf 4

4
2

Sdppo, 2b
Prone, 3b
Dinuzio, cf 4
Ricci, c 3
Daniels, p , 3

Total 87
Ranger. S. C. (13) Ab
Glees, If 2
Kardslewicz, p-sf 2
Koval, 3b-p 3
Sloan, ss 3
Shulick, lb 2
Wojcik, cf
Wnukowski, c
Alach, af
Gurney, rf •
Lasner, 2b

> (urpi
•• corps regulation* of

I that sergeants w«»r
•• the elbow and eop>

. Hit ulbow.

Kuiscd H » J

• •i-s Museley of tht Unit-
• '.irines raised the ilrit

f; on the banks of tfat
• niiiiny in 191! .

'hu

HI IIONUS

g a t l r Fertlli i"
Saltjwter ii a mor« satisfactory

fertilizer than Jime nitrogen in rais-
ing fu««r beets and winter rye, ac-
cording to Swcd'nb experiments re-
ported In Industrial and Engineering
Ch«mUtry.

Wa» DOB AmechaT
The firit Atlantic cable was laid

betwe&i Cape Breton, N. 8.,.in 1S5S,
but was not completed to Ireland
until 1857. The first moisage from
New York city to Europe was sent
on August 5, 1858.

THE POCKITBOOK
o/KNOWUDGE ^

•••\x\\s, a n d

i-;.-s cost 'all the wtf
1 <u (700,000. The «ma]]«f

;i'Jivi(luilm»<Blit
u^- The lafjett

t b

runs across the plate.
The, ncore:

X. C. (11) Ab. R, H.
Kenrt, 2b ...,'. :. 3 l

Kielman, If „ 8 1 1
If - "2 1 0

ZspPi P »
Terebeteki, cf 4

Jtfe Kend, c 6
Hamadyk, Sb 6
Bubnick, u 9
W. Ter«beUki, rf f>
Munlutk, Ik ..,*„, .. 4

Totals 39 II l«
rvlogton S. C. (10) Ab.R.H.

Dondana, If .\ 6 I 0
Rnrhera, 3h 3 g 1
KunU, ss ,., 4 4 3
Zwillman, lb 4 * 1 1
Wieaenoack, p 6 1 1
Brauer, 2b v.. 5 0 3
Gallagher, cf 3 0 1
Anclto, rf 2 i 1
Wilric, c 8 0 0
Nock, rf 5 0 1

Totals 89 10 la
Score by innings.;

Carteret 100 080 002—11
IrvlriRton 201 400 021—10

Home runs—Kuntss (3). Three-
bane hits—Kielman, Zapp. Two-
base hit—Ankito.

^^J tf^^^' ^W^^V^

(Nf i f WAS A Mt*Kfy

Totals , 22 13
Score by innings:

Jack's S. 15 400 020 0—12
Rangers 504 112 x—13

Carteret Legion Nine
Holds Snappy Drills

CARTERET—The C a r t e r e
Anifiiiiin Legion baseball teitm
representing tho local post, No.
261), will engage the Perth Amboy
Legion nine in a series for tto
Middlesex County championship,
it wus announced by a reliable
source this week... No definiti
pluns have yat been made fo
either the clute or place of thi
series.

It is plunned to hold a three
gallic serieB, with the first gam
at home, the second game at tho
Amboy lield and u third, if neces-
smy, on u neutral field.

Several yours ugo Carteret was
represented by a, Lagion team
which engaged Trenton for the
state championship. T h e l o c a k
lost after a hard tight.

The Cm-teret Lugiun went
through several snappy workouts
this week in preparation for the

series.
Pluying with the local contin-

gent will be Cy Perkins, Lou
MikicB, John Kolibas, Be«ny Mat-
kal, Hal BtuUki, Harry Gleckner,
Walter CoannhoCk, George Heil,
Bill Lukach, W h e W llayduk,
Bruco Galbraith, Cy Sidun, Jul-
ian Pruitt and Rulan Copland.

Room (or Expansion
The famous Arctic explorer and

writer, Vilhjalmur StefansBon, hat
said that Alaska is capable ol sup-
porting 10,000.000 people-it now W
only 7I.Q0Ww:cau» of its vajt uft,

tapped a«ri?!$u»l. m i n w » l a n d

other rejaureeji

Co-ops Ate Adtf table
In fltUilg into |be fajUma prpf

gram the co-operative* are proving'
their flexibility. Jn m a p '
they are completely
types of operatlqn.

Newark Te Wind Up
Home Stand Sunday

NEWARK—The Newark Bears
will conclude their long home
stand Sunday afternoon when the
Toronto Maple Leafs will be en-
countered in a doubleheader at
Ruppert Stadium, Newark, After
many years in the International
League cellar, the Maple Leafs
have suddenly come to the fore
with 8 snappy aggregation that is
figured a sure bet to finish no
lower than third place.

The best baserunning combina-
tion in the league, the Leafs have
pjlifered more than twice as many
base* as six clubs in the. league
and have stolen ten m,ore than the
Bears, who rank second with one
of the fastest teams that Newark
hai ever had.

Toronto is also getting great
pitching and is well managed, by
Burleigh Grimes, former Brook-
lyn Dodger pilot. Nick Strince-
vich, former Bear; Bill Brandt,
Long John Gee and Joe Sullivan,

411 former major leaguers, com-
prise Grimes' Big Four on the
ntpund.

The Leafs also haye a well-
knit infield with Burgess White-
head, former Giant, making a
great comeback at second base.
They concede the Bears Only su-
perior batting power but then no
club below the majors and few in
the big show have Newark's tre-
mendous homcrun punch. •

Following the Toronto series
which will alto include Friltyy 4ml.
Saturday, games, the Bears will
be away for two weeks with Syra-
euse being the next Sunday at-
traction on June 28.

Luat week, the Bears led the
International League in the fol-

lowing departments: Batting, Me-
theny, ,347; most runs, Corbett,
46; most doubles, Corbett, }6;
roost hits, Johnson, 02; most tri
pies, Stirnweiss,' 7 (tied with
Moore of Montreal); moat stojen
bases, 14, Stirnweiss, ami most
runs batted in, Kelleher, 47.

Girl Who Lost Leg Gets
Her Bike, Rides It, Too.

CHANUTE, KANSAS, - Delpres
Brand's parents promised her a
bloyWa for Christmas a coupla.of

SPORTS ECHOES

Soon after a bom tumor necessi-
tated amputation ol her right leg
at the hip. The 12-year-old girl got
a wheel chair instead.

But Deluree ba,d other ideas. She
used the wheel chair three dayi.f

Then the grlftad her tetth and
switched td orutehii, '

By July of the, following year ihe
wat walking ornwiH* with an afU-
Qclal limb—and demanding that

Last Christmas, 1 year lite,
she received it.

Today, a courageous, triumphant
girl of 12, she rides.

A Dozen Years Of Memories (American
Great pitching atarn rise out of nothingness into

the bright lights of fame as a comet. They burn out
quickly. But their ashes contain a long list of memor-
ies which never seem to die—memories of the "good
ole days." These are memories of the few, fleeting
golden years when they were king—king of the
pitching world. But some other youth, who waa just
as hopeful, and who worked a little harder, stepped
in and took over the No. 1 spot. Sometimes they
work their way back up—but, usually, this is the
first star of evening in their career. Those cherished
years when they were the toast of the League are
longed for again, finally appreciated —-but seldom
regained. That's the story of the great pitching
stars, like those we'shall tell you1 about now;

Yankees Vs. Athletics
It was 1929. The scribes were wondering

whether the Yankees would repeat for their fourth
straight pennant that year. They had some! known
opposition. It was in Philadelphia. An old man,
who would pass his sixtieth birthday that year, had
built himself a team which came from eighth to sec-
ond place in eight years. He had a fine young pitcher,
too. His name waa Bob Grove.

Connie Mack won the 1929 pennant, Grove won
20 games for Philadelphia and lost only aix. The
young1 pitcher seemed headed for fame and & bright

. future. In 1980 it was the Yankees and Senators
against the Athletics. Mack's young hurler jumped
from 20 to 28 wins arid narrowed his losses from 6
to 5—and Philadelphia won another pennant. Grove
was once more the American League's leading hurl-
er.

Then came' 1931. Robert Moses was still the
League's bright light. As the Athletes took their
third straight pennant, Grove piled up a record which
has never been equaled. He won 81 qamea and lost
only 4—a percentage which has stood ever since.

Many Moons Hwt Pasted
Ten years have passed. Johnny Allen of New

York took pver Grove's position in 1932. Grove wa,8
buck on top again, however, in 1933, with a 24 and
8 record. Then Version Gomez of New York in '^4,
Elden Auker of Detroit in '35 and Irving Hadley of
New York in '8(1 intervened. Johnny Allen was back
on top jn. 1987, With a 16-1 record. Remember how
Johnny ,iq(Bt- Jiis laft game of the season by one rvm
that y e i r ? ' • •

In 1988, 'Ole Man Mose, aa-they now called him,
was once again on top of the League. He won 14,
lost 4. Although Grove Ditched three more years, he1

never climbed back tothe^typ. A» hfo wo*4 stanza
today, he was the League's hfrtt more than any other
pitcher ever hat been.

A Motot Ur|«W» W Sfcr*
After Grove, came young Attey Popld of New

YorkVith a I8f8 record in 1939. Then,,»s the Tigers
thumped We Yankeea and took the pennant as well,

Recall, a Thiof
Who Slob 1% Sh<*»

NKW YORK, - .^agj i^i te ^ n .
t tcjtytt a fftc«.

j j f f «

, Magi#tpit« Baddflck

bis (ace and t ^ W

^ U d b ^

jptant«,

an «ddltknal

"Sch(} we fyt tlje league's top. with a re-
b J i a U MW ftflQtber comeback.

a Yankee, won 15 games and
pjtcKfo* championship again. Jt

years sjnee Qomez had been on

n. Only a
longer than a year.

9 u i c k l v / But. * h a n *
will

Ipflttc •
btftltt

CARTIBET-With
weord of winning U»
ckampionthlp. AnUhlng
In th« Country track
Ukiof Mcond place in
tral Jetipy Conference,
Ur«t High School
coached by Herman
mutd IU Mntatlonal
tleiryt for third place in (
In the Swto inviutien
held last Saturday afti
MonUlalr.

More thai) 600 athMrt ;

mor« than 40 high tchoofel;
pat«d in the meet which
• I t)M UffMt 4W
•Ute group.

Five boys carried the
earn to iU greatest hei|

track hittory. They wert
Hatthswi, called by Coach i
at "one of the grandest
have aver teen," John
John (Catcher, Michael
and Tony Sanknw.

In both the 100-yard d u l '
the 220-yard dash CurfcsrSt1

ored star finished second, a I
seldom equalled by
performer. A new
V 9-10 seconds was set in thi
yard d«*h. John Katctwr

•th in the 220-yard low 1
diet, while Tony Snnkner
third in the javelin and
the 220-yard low hurdle*
the digcus and shot put w«re:
by John Timko.

The complete results ffl
100-Yard Dash—Won by

well, Palmyra; •«
CurUriti third, Knowlet, Vt
fourth, Snowden, Millburn.
—9 9-10 s. (new record).

220-Yard Dash—Won B.
well, Palmyra; second, Math
Carttrtti third, Snowden,
burn; fourth, Knowlei, V<
fifth, Schatz, Cranford.
II 5-10 a.

440-Yard Dash—Won b | I
P«nn» Grove; second, Gun.n,
lington; tnird, Beresfard,
en; fourth, Orleman,
fifth, Hamilton, Millburn.
61 3-10 t. (new record).

880-Yard Dash—Won by
rls, Toms River; second,
Cranford; third, Ross, Bu
ton; fourth, Boyle,
fifth, Jacob, Verona. Time
8 1-10 s.

Mile Run — Won by Peti
Burlington; second, Sen
Millburn; third, Jotmson,
ardo; fourth, Smith", Me
Time—4 m. 41 6-ld s,

120-Yard High Hurdles—V
by Plpurnoy, Palmyra;
Sica, Toms River; third, Lag
Toms Elver; fourth,
rona. Time—15 7-10 s. *(|
record).

220-Yard Lovt Hurdlet—Wij
by Flournoy, Palmyra;
Laggren, Toms Kiver; third,
Palmyra; fourth, Kirchtr,
ter«ti fifth, Clement, Toms Bifi
Time—25 ti-lU s. (new MOOWJ)W|

Running Broad Jump—Wan
Smith, Penns Grove;
Flournoy, Palmyra; third,
To,ms River; fourth, Sno
Miltburn; fifth, S.nkner, Cftr
Distance—2Q ft. 1 in.

Running high Jump—Wp l̂
Cohwell, Palmyra; secotul,
tween Connolly, Verona and;i
Toms River; fourth, Je
Peiina Grove; fifth, tie bet'
Luggren, Toms Kiver a n d !
Verona. Height-6 ft, 8 to,

Pole Vault—Won by M«(
nell, Burlington; second, Ja
Metuchen; third, Krog,
fourth, Burton, Palmyra;
tie between 'Abramson, Ver
Smith, Metuchen; Conoyttf,;,]
myrk: Lyons, Millburn. HV
11 ft. 3 in. • • • ' • ^

Javelin — Won by
Toms River; second, Mat
Cranford; third, Sinker,,
ttrtti fourth, Trotovich, Metu
eo; flftb, VanderveaFi V«
Diat«nce~IBB ft. 10 in.

second, Stoininan,
ton; thifd, Glag«r, Gr
fourth, Weiner, Veroi\a.
—118 ft. 11 3-8 in.

Shot-Put—Won by Tlwk
t«r«ti Mcond, Aulickay, .
en; third, Steinman, Bur
fourth, Weiner, Verona;'

44 ft. 11 3-4 in.
Point score:

Toms River, 29; Burlin
Cyttrit , 3A i Metuch«^ s |
Penns Grov«, 13; Millbun '
Cranford, 12; Leonardo, 9
veil, 1; CH&nl Scull, U,

Cwtw»t

Hifhl«ni4 PMk; Won-Du
Lohj branch:
P 5 A i tt y , ^

Ralfty»—Wqn Clj
Wip

Soul* RivM.; Won—Du4•;

t
: Woiy-DuaJ



RUMPUS ROOMS BECOME SAF^SLEL
AS AMERICA PREPARES FOR

Commander Tfe. F McDonald, of
Chicago, whodf experiment!
aboard a m-ftolng laboratory
ltd to the development of a
portable radio net for ui« (Jur-
tn| air raids.

ti«r»'a the way a rumpui room tan be tram
tamed Into • refuse room for the family Even
during raids ft buement room like tBIi heefln t

too uncomfortable ftajfto permit* the. Tamlly
maintain contact with t&» ouuide world

to get Information \i$ advice by air.

Pots and pans and bucket* and palls of water, with bag* of Band,
are necessary equipment for refuge rooms. Adrance preparations
may save a home from destruction by fire set by Incendiary bomba.

RUMPUS ROOMS are becoming
family refuge rooms In thou-

sands of homes ss America pro
pares for defense Bgalnat air raids.

In the average home, tbe base-
ment play room has all the essen-
tial attributes of safety — solid
walls, protected windows, space,
and comfort HBBiirlng protection
against practically every danger ex-
cept that 2,000 to one chance of a
direct hit.

Argument and confusion as to
equipment for the family shelter
probably will continue until Ameri-
cans have had pereonal experience
with bombing raids, but there IB
no controversy over certain vital
necessities. These are protection,
communication, sustenance, and
sanitation.

Protection IB well assured in a
basement If the blacked-out win-
dows are welled or surrounded by

sandbags, or even thick shrubbery,
to resist flying bomb fragments,
Palls of water and buckets of sand,
shovels and axes, hose and spray
pump should be on hand.

Only certain means of contact
with the outside world Is a portable
radio of the Zenith-type, which
operate* on batteries when thn
electric current falls and la equip-
ped with two aerials. Since air raid
alerts and alarms, all-clear signals,
and information for the public will
be broadcast, the portable radio Is
essential equipment. However, It
m u s t have sufficient receptivity,
even in such adverse conditions an
a solid-walled basement, to bring
In distant stations, for local broad-
casting might cease during a raid.

Commander E. K McDonald, Jr.,
of Chicago, president of the Zenith
Radio Corp., recently announced
the development of a portable radio

equipped with two wave mngnetn
and a wavered aerial so sensitive
that reception of short-wave broad-
casts from American and European
stations la guaranteed. The set now
Is being supplied to air-raid officials
as well as to hotaeownem so that
In case local radio broadcasting
stops during air raids, Information
may be transmitted to the raided
area from distant Btatttmn or from
short-wave stations with perfect
certainty of reception.

Sustenance means food and cloth-
Ing, beds and Bedding, easy chairs
and books, toys, "games, and unfail-
ing light, ai well as a portable radio
for entertalnmenfetad news. Olassed
foodfi, small stovfes burning canned
ileat, simple recipes, and an Imagi-
native cook can be great comforts
to a family forced to spend a week
iu the shelter. Sanitation calls for
an adequate supply of water for
drinking and washing, and for per
manent or temporary toilet fadII
ties.

For many families, equipping the
rofugo room is the comparntivnly
sample tsBk of moving porch furni-
ture to the basement, or putting
camping and beach equipment to
emergency use. Porch and beach
chairs, sleeping bogs and beach
rolls, folding cots and old mat-
tresses, and plenty of blankets will
provide opportunity for needed rest
and helpful relaxation. Candles and
flashlights and first-aid kits are
utter necessities.

ThuB prepared, the average fami-
ly can live safely through air raids,
egardless how prolonged or severe.

-JUST-

Paragraphs
Vacation Spoil

Today's suggestion: Winnibi-
goshish Lake, Minn.

New Works For Old
We're insane about lace blouses

to womanize town suits.—•Adver-
tisement in Harper's Bazaar.

Gardening Note No. 1
Four-year-old: Look, Mummy,

the bulbs are hatching out.—Man-
chester Guardian.

Coal, But No Land
It has been estimated that 30,000

acres of land has been devastated
by open-cut mining in the bitumi-
nous coal and lignite area of the
Mississippi valley and the eastern
states. In Illinois alone the total
area suitable for stripping, and
therefofe subject to such devasta-
tion, Is estimated at 183,000 acres:

Strange At It Saemi
Surprisingly, raw liquor requiiea

further processing before its use
in explosives. — Chioago Daily
News.

, Will It Hold A Mule?
1 In the shape-of-things-to-comi!

; department, we hnvc the prospect
'••'."of paying a parking meter a nickel
,; to hold a horse.—Charlotte (N. C.)

: 'News.

..''•, Life'i Complication.!
With a sugar ration card, too,

life becomes even mote complicat-
ed for the bridegroom who showed

:, the doubtful hotej clerk a hunting
?, -license.—Detroit (News,

Wont Pun Since Dunkirk
Russian and German accounts of

the renewed fighting in the Crimea
are flatly contradictory; the battle

\ seems to be still in its Kerch-as-
Kerch-can phase.—Norfolk Virgin-

''; Jan-Pilot. ,:

V " Any El^ArnntTTwUT?
"I would like to exchange hand-

' kerchiefs with crO'tfieted edges
"V.'Ufor elephants, any'.ljiJtd, or flower?
v roots,' bulbs or bu»h«i.'V-iMra, F,

K | M A., Masaehuse^U,—Rural New
• •'•• Y o r k e r . ' • , i •

! "U Thi. A PrWata Fight?"
ij; .;, Premier de Valera still insists
• (hat ifiire should remain out of the

war, He is one Irishman who, odd-
V * ly enough, considers even a world

ft conflict a private flght.—Christian
flcieln.:e Monitor.

On Ferry's Ship
Gen. Jacob Z-ejlin, llxth comman-

dant ol the U. S. marine corps, wa>
officer In charge of* the Tnarines
•board Perry'i flagship which made
a trip to Japan in 1852.

Cnpid Buy In '37
The wedding ring busiriessreached

an all-time high In 1937 whtn 1,600,-
000 were told.

Prefabricated Walls
There are prefabricated walls to-

day weighing less than three pound*
per square foot Which are stronger
than any type of much heavier con-
ventionally built walls.

a Republic
Texas is called the "Lona Star

state" because of the single star in
her flag which commemorates the
Independent existence of Texas as
a republic..

tea Cms Used Like Kettles
Ttt urn* took the place of kettles

In the third quarter ot the Eight-
eenth century.

Bow Lout for XouT
The life of a dollar bill is said to

be nine ijionUu, •

Church Humbert
, There are nuirfc ttJsn 54,500,000'
ehin-ch members In* the United,

bare
an* wilh ibp

lr>»«»M an «»
Worn with « t W

Volumes Spoken
In Blond's Wink

So Scholar h Prompted to
Write a Dictionary.

RALEIGH. N. C.-You're itarul-
In* In « "tag line on a dance floor.
A beautiful blonde floats by, look*
at you, wlnka, and quicltly lowers
her la»h««.

That's right—you'd be a chump 11
you didn't cut In.

She's shouted at you In the sign
language, brother—a language Just
ax eloquent as the spoken word.

The *ign language is now about
to be dignified by a dictionary. IVi
being compiled by Dr. Francis C.
Hayes of Gulltord college, * 37-year-
old scholar who maintains that ges:

tures so often replace words that
there ought to be a standard work
on the subject.

Dr. Hayes' dictionary will contain
nil the gestures and all the signs he
hns collected during two years of
study. The sign language of every
country will be Included—there'll be
Engl.nd't "V tor victory"; the dic-
tators' hell salutes; the African sav-
nge's Inclination of the head, which
means something darkly mysteri-
ous.

The college professor thinks there
is Just as much reason for a dic-
tionary of gestures as tot a diction-
ary of words.
, For instance, he points out, a mo-
tion picture company pnee had to
spend a pile of money to retake
scenes containing a gesture which
was comic to North American*, but
extremely objectionable to Latin
Americans.

Fifty isles In Virgin Islands
The Virgin Islands, bought by Ihe,

United States from Denmark in Ipl7,
consist of 50 islands, of which five
are Inhabited.

Bottoms Vp

i? 'EtI FLYING is the
! slogan en this latest glass for
children, the thin-bloivn but
durable glass is decorated toilh
\aitplanes and stars. So/edge rim
fon the glass protects little mouths.
tTh« tot knows the walue of her
'handy quart bottle ojmilk. •

Birth of Petroleum
Petroleum refining in America

was born in 1851). In that year Ben-
jamin Silliman Jr. of Yale universi-
ty determined that "rock oil" sent
to him from Pennsylvania could be
distilled to produce fractions, some
of which were suitable for the pro-
duction of gas, for illumination, and
ior lubrication.

^Its for Uospltal
During Egg week, Essex, Eng-

land, collected 51,389 eggs for its
county hospital.

Scientists predict that in th* not
too dlntoirt future tht means of read-
ing all books, msgailnei and news-
papers msy be carried to the tips
of the blind man'* flng«r» from the
libr«ri«» to bis home over the same
circuits which no* carry ht« tele-
phone conversations.

Troy Weight Used for Gold
Gold is weighed by the troy iyi-

tern In «*lch there are 12 ounces to
the pound, while feathers *re
weighed by the avolrdupoli meas-
ure, In which there" are 16 Ounc'fS
to the pound.

In 1888. the Oute — - - - - - - -
wick made riding In eoaiihei bjr Mi
vauflli a crime punl«hab)e aii a M-
ony, largely on the groin* WaMi
would Interfere with rtiiHtar* P«*
parednew, lor men would lot* their
pqiifdrlan *kttl.

Hifhett BlHh-ftat«
In 1937 New M«lto h«d th« hljh-

n\ birth-rate In the <eottntrj, New
Jersey the loweit

Bard fob.
Six vice pruldcnti faav* died In

office, two in thelt first year.

Warships
mean*. Altnont •
«an
into hl» g
ian-PUot,

(
are uncn-i,

tO 4o A«tt, they r,
Iji i t any popuin, .i
fli\d fourteen u.
theni, exactly how .

•«Woic«ter (M».
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Men & Women! American Citizen!
TRAIN FOR

WAR PRODUCTION JOBS
AMERICA NEEDS YOU NOW

Every loyal American is trying to find out what be or she r«n ,i ,o

kelp win thi* war. You who stay at home—Find out how ymi r,n

quickly qualify for good paying jobs in war production industries, ,n(,.
chanical inspection, aircraft constriction, drafting, blue print roi,,lihR|

asMmbly work, machine ahop, etc.

RAHWAY TRAINING HEADQUARTERS

Chamberlin Aircraft Cor|
220 ST. GEORGE AVENUE PHONE RAHWAY 7 20l

Visit, Write Or Phone For Information I
Open Dally: 9 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sundayi 10 a. m t,, i p j

Bus Service to Door

V

V

BONp'5
TROPICAL WOBSTiPS
I don't complain... I feel no heat!
BOND'S summer suits just can't be beat!
Why, even down in the South Sea Isle,
BOND'S TROPICAL WORSTEDS make me smile!

IGHT gS*A FEATHI
IDEAI. FOR WARM

.25 **vCpa(s

N w Bwwwkk Factory:

M


